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On the Inside ~ The Weather 
'The Hei~aa' Openl 

• , . Paqe 5 
McMillin to tali/lei 

... Paqe 6 
Iowa Leqislature e al owan Fair and cold today. Sat

ur,day partly cloudy aJld 
warmer. B1eh today, aero; 
Low, 5 below. meh Thurs
day, 5; low, I II below . 

• • . Pali/e 8 
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Former Student 
Fa(es Checkup 
In Assault Case 

A 25-year-old former SUI stu
dent, charged with an attempted 
strangulation of an SUI coed here 
Jan. 24, is scheduled to undergo 
I mental examination at Psycho
pathic hospital today. 

Francis J. Cavarretta, Lawrence, 
Mass., W2S arrested Feb I 1, in 
Davenport, where he was a 
student at St. Ambrose college. He 
has been in Johnson county jail 
since Feb. 2. I 

He is charged wIth assaull with 
intent to commit great bodily in
jury on an SUI woman stUdent 
in the lobby of Currier hall. 

Left Here in 1948 
The SUI registrar's ofIice said 

Thursday Cavarretta left the 
campus in December, 1948. 

County Attorney W i Iii a m 
Meardon saiCi preliminary hear
Ing on the case has been post
poned, pending outcome ot the 
mental examination. 

The Johnson county sneri(['s 
otlice said Thursday Cavarretta 
previously had been sen t to the 
state mental hospital In Ml. Pleas
ant. 

Cavarrettn was arrested ailel' 
tho coed, together with Miss Lor
d sa Sheldon, director of Currier 
h'aJJ, reported the incident to 
police Jan. 27. 

At'acked in Lounge 
Police quoted the woman stu

dent as saying that Cavarretla 
attacked her as the two sal 10 the 
lounge in Currier hall. 

She told officers that Cnvnrrott:J 
suddenly started choking her. tore 
her blouse and knocked off her 
eyeglasses. Police said the girl 
was not hurt. 

I According to authorities, the 
cQcd Cirst met Cavarrett:J durlOg 
the summer of 1950 in Iowa City, 
and that she had had several dates 
with him. 

She told them that Cavarrett:J 
enrolled at the Davenport college 
last tall. ------, 
SUI DDctor AHendjng 
Oak Ridge ,Course 

Dr. H. B. Elkins of the Univer
Sity hospitals radiology depart
ment is in Oak Ridge, Tenn., at
lending a two week course in the 
use oC radioisotopes (tracer at
oms.) 

He is one of 42 physicians tram 
21 stptes attending the course 
which began Feb. 5. Radioiso
topes are considered one of the 
most important developments in 
medicine in the last 25 years. 

They have been used principal
ly to 10 vestigatc causes of d is
eases and havc become one of the 
best diagnostic methods. They 
have been used to Ireat certain 
diseases. 

Techniques o[ using l'adioiso' 
topc~ arc being demonstrated 
during the course. Facilitics o.f 
the Oak Ridge institute of nu
dear studies cancer research hos
pital arc boing used to conduct 
cl1nJcs. 

Pick Col·lege Head 
For Manpower Post 

Her Daddy Comes Home from the War 
WATCHING THE AIRCRAFT CARRIER Badoen, Strait arrive fr~m the Korean war with her daddy, 
Chiet Quartermaster L, D. Braswell, Is little Rebecca, his 2!~.year-old daufhter. '1'here were othtr 
wives and children on the pier when the carrier arrived. But Rebecca had found a. solitary pot to 
seek out the tace and waving hand or her daddy on the big ship. lie had been a.way seven month. 

FBI Captures Kitts 
In Omaha; Still No 
Explanation of Escape 

OMAHA IU' - Fashion-plate 
fugitive Kenneth A. Kitts, 33, 
sought for 17 days as a "danger
ous" bank robber suspect, Thurs
day WllS nabbed by th FB1 as he 
slept in a tourist court cabin. 

Billed as a "dapper desperado," 
Kitts was arrested in his under
wear, later don
ned avera II pants 
and a checkert!d 
shirt fill' a hear
ing. During an 
intensive mid
west manhunt, 
the FEn describ
ed him as "look
ing like a pl'r~-
perous young 
business man, KITTS 
with expensl\'e tastes." 

Kitts, who escaped Irom the 
Linn county jail at Cedar Rapids 
Jan. 22, muttered to agents, "I 
knew you'd get me sometime." 

Omaha FBI Agent James L. 
Dalton said Kitts was "docile," 
had his blonde hair dyed red, 
wore a bushy mustache "and 
wasn't his usual natty sell." 

Kitts was held without bond tor 
a hearing before a U.S. com mis
sionel' today. Authorlties said he 
p-obably would be returned to 
Iowa, possibly to the same jail he 
escaped from. The FBI offered 
no exlanation 01 his mysterious 
disappearance. 

Kitts, however, was quoted as 
saying he found an unlocked door 
and "just walked out." 

Truman Cal·ls RFC 
Charge Asinine 

Tighten Noose on Reds 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (/P) Ene- 'skirts ond lobbed shells Into the 

my resistance on the road to se-I .re-blackened carcass of thc 
oul crumbled Thursday and two old capital. 
veteran American divisions tight. The first t;lIlks sltooting into 
ened the noo e on Chinese Reds war ravaged Korea's largcst city: 
trapped south of the li.an river since the Allies pulled out Jan. 
in western Korea. <\ bore PDlntings oC flcrce tigers 

Tiger-faced tanks of the U.S. 
25th diviSion raced within foUl' 
miles of the city's western out. 

11' Killed in 
St. Paul Blast 

ST. PAUL, MlNl'f. (JP)- A blast 
ripped through the six·stol'y min. 
eral building of the sprawling 
Minnesota Mining and lVlanufac
turing company's plant Thursday. 
Eleven men, pOSSibly more, were 
killed. Another 50 or more wero 
injured, sevl!ral criticaUy. 

John Schultz, one workman 
who was injured slightly, said, 
"I thought an atom bomb had 
hit." 

The explosion caught more 
than 60 men in and around the 
building, shortly aHer the 8 a.m. 
(Iowa time) shift came on duty. 
Outside the temperature stood at 
12 below zero. The company 
makes its trademarked "scotch 
tape," and a wide variety at 
abrasives. 

Railroad Accused of 
'Disregard for Life' 

WOODBRIDGE, N.J. (JP) - Thp, 
Pennsylvania railroad was accus
ed of "disregard far human life" 
Thursday as multiple probes 

(War Map on Pape 5) 

on their prows. The ltger laces 
were Intended to frighten super
stitious Chin se peasant soldiers. 

Punching ahead steadily [rom 
the southwest, Puerto Rican in
fantrymen of the fame U.S. Third 
division stormed a high hill tour 
and one-hal! milels from Red-held 
Seoul. Third division howitzers 
thumped CIlInEfie positlons north 
of the Han. 

Chinese troops~ caught between 
the death-dealing guns and bay
onets of these two diviSional col
umnS, lace almost certain des
truction. 

Enemy losses, mostly Chinese 
and mostly in the west, already 
have exceeded 57,000 by oeciclal 
estimate since the Eighth army 
began its limited offensive Jan. 
25. 

.. * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Enemy re
sislance on road to Seoul crumbles 
as U.S. troops tighten noosc on 
Cltinese trapped south of Han ri
ver. 

CHICAGO - Rail strike buckles 
under army crackdown, may he 
over today. 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Attlee's Labor government beats 
down Conservative attempt to 
lorce it out of office on meat ra
llons issue. 

(From tb. Wire Se .. I ••• ) sought the cause at Tuesday WASHJlIlGTON - Office of 
WASHINGTON President night's wreck which took 83 lives. 

Truman bitterly criticized a sen- The Middlesex county prosecu-
,WASHINGTON (ll'l _ Defense ate investigating committee Thurs- tor's office made the accusation 

Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson Thurs- day for issuing what he called Thursday in nearby N'ew Bruns
day night appointed ArthUr S. an asinine report accusing a White wick, whlle the interstate com
Flemming, president 'of Ohio Wes- House aide of pulling wires to in- merce commission started taking 
Ie "t h' t fiuence Reconstruction Finance testimony in New York City. The 

price stabjJjzation expects price 
increases when it changes controls 
in few days on 85 percent of all 
non-food items. 

yan UlllverSJ y, as IS oP. a~- corporation loans. New Jerscy public utility com_ 
siatant to marshal the nahan s I 

WASHJNGTON - Truman says 
he has not secn reported recom
mendation trom General MacAr
thur ror use of Chinese National
ists in Korea or Ohina. He told a news conference that mission participated in the ICC 

manpower for the rearmament he regards the report as a per- proceedings. 
drive. sonal reflection on him, and as- As the invcstlgation got under-

WASHINGTON - hit reports 
he has been told by "high sources" 
thot proposed West European 
army may include 60 divisions, 
15 of them U.S. 

His action, clcared in advance serted that Committee Chairman way, 12 oC 500 persons injured 
by President Truman, reprcsented J. William Fulbright (D _ Ark.) In the crackup hovered between 
a sharp defeat for Secretary at fled the capital to avoid a sum- life and dcath in hospitals not far 
Labor Maurice J. Tobin who had mons to the White House. from where wind-lashed railroad 
aoUght to keep the defense man· The report was issued last week workers toiled In sub - freezing 
POwer program under the labor by a banking SUbcommittee head- winds to remove 'twisted wreckage. 
department. ed by Fulbright. It declared that The last of the unidentifed bod-

NEW YORK - Fonner Presi
dent Hoover to make foreign pol
icy speech at 8 tonight over Mu
tual Broadcasting system. 

Wilson announced that Flcm· . three of the five RFC directors les of the wreck was identified 
minI will head a new manpower "seriously abused" the agency's Thursday, fixing the known deau 
POlicy committee on which Tobin lending authority by submitting to at 83 - the worst railroad death 

\ will be represented along with outside influence. . toll in the nation in 32 years. 

FRAN"I"URT, GER~ANY 
U.S. sends crack intelligence of
ficers to Germany to solve re
ported disappearance Of former 
Czech Foreign Minister Clementis. AgricUlture Secretary Charles F. 

nrannan, Assistant DeCense Sec· 
relary Anna M. Rosenberg, Se
lective SerVice Chief Lewis B. 
Hershey, Wage Stabilizer Cyrus S. 
Ching, and Civil Service Commls
aion Chairman Howard B. Mit
chell. 

Remington Gets Limit: 
5 Years, $2,000 Fine 

NEW YORK UP) - William W. 
Remington, onetime rising young 
ltar in the U.S. commerce de· 
partment, was sentenced to five 
"P~fS in nrilion Thursday for per. 'Ill)' in denying he ever was II 

, tommunlst. He also was ordered 
tel pay a $2,000 fine . 

The penalty imposed by Fed· 
eral Judge Gregory F. Noonan, 
alter a lengthy tria I reminiscent 
of the Alger Hiss case, wa~ the 
IlIixlmum possible, 

Non-Food (onlrols 10 (hange 'No Comment' on 
Use of Nationalists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The of· 1 said. 
flee of ~rice stabilization (OPS) Plans were disclosed mean- WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
said Thursday "a number of price while for a slash of 25 to 40 per- Truman said Thursday he had not 
increases" will result when it cent in the use of steel, copper seen a reported recommendation 
changes controls in a. few days and aluminum in automobiles, from Gen. Douglas MacArthur Cor 
on 85 percent oC all non-load stoves and home appliances on the use of Ohinese Nationalist 
items. April 1. troops in Korea and in China it-

The action - lifting the price Orticlals of the national pro- sel!. 
freeze and substitiuting restrle- duction authority reporting this From the joint chiefs of staff 
tions on the dealer's markup mar- said the resulting l'eduction in _ through whom such a Mac
gin-should bring some price de- numbers of these items manu- Arthur recommendation presum
clines, too, offlclals said, although factured would be lessened some- ably must clear - came a "no 
they did not give specific exam- what by use of substitutes and comment." 
pies. (:'onserva tion of materia Is. This was the reply of a spokes-

The change controls will go in· OPS said its new reta.iJ price man tor the joint chiefs when a 
to effect on a wide range of order will freeze the retailer'S . reporter asked whether MacAr
goods, Including furniture, cloth- margin (that is the difference thur had presented such a rceom
ing, and house(l.rares. Most items between what he pays for a pro- mendalion a& he was reported to 
of the kind sold in department duct and what he seUs. it for) to have done in ne.ws dispatches 
stores will be Involved, of!icjala the "lti~toric and normal levels." from Tok~o, 

Army Buckles Rail Strike 
West Europe Army 
To Include 15 U.S. 
Divisians, T ft To!d 

I WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - Sen. Rob
ert A. l'aft (R-Ohio) charged 
Thursday that President Truman's 
!tand on sending Americlln troops 
abroad is a bid for dictatorial 
powers and said congress must 
thwart him by asserting its BU

thority in the dispute. 
He said he has been told by 

"high sources" that the proposed 
West European army may include 
60 divisions, 15 of lhem .'\merican, 
and added th is country may have 
to contribute l'miiUon men "be
fore we get tl';,:)ugh." 

The s~nate Republican policy 
leacicr delivered his slashing new 
att~ck on administration plans 
to send American forces to 
Europe in a lengthy ~enatc 

sperch. 
Gi\'lng his own alternatives 

Cor th flr~l time, he su!(ge'led 
that congJ·ess limit the American 
contribution to one dIviSion Cor 
evNy nine [oreign civisions 
!i U.S. divi ~Ions in n 50·cii Vision 
orrny oJ' 6 in u GO-division force. 

Ile alw "tenlativrly" PI'OPO cd 
thot con qress liml t the propor
tion of the Am rlcnn army and 
Jlrforce thut could be ~tationed 

in LuroDe in peacetime. lie sug
~ested a c illng of 20 l'~rccnt on 
ground troops and 10 percent on 
the nirfol'ce. 

Five SUI Students 
Get Deferments 

Members of the Iowa nir guard. 
Including rive SUI students, will 
be permitted to complete thcir 
present school term although their 
units will be mobiUz d April 1. 

John D. Phillips, A3, Arlan Ni
clcolJs, AI', both of D £ Molnos, 
nnd Tom Jenk, A3, Dyersville. 
are among the SUI students de
terred. The names 01 the other 
two students were unavailable. 

Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, ad
Jutant general of Iowa, said Thurs
day that 130 members of the 
guard now in high school or col
lege will be permitted to com
plete the year. 

When these students will be or
dered to active duty has not been 
determined , he added. 

Students Asked 
To Report Addresses 

Students who registered belore 
they had made housing arran~e
ments are urged to report their 
local address to room Ill, Uni
versity hall, Richard E. Sweitzer, 
manager of aU-campus housing 
said Thursday. 

Sweitzer added that some stu
dents registered without listing 
tltelr addresses. 

These students, as well as those 
who move during the semester, 
shOUld report their change of ad
dress, he said. 

"We do tl\is," he said, "because 
there is no mid-term directory 
printed and this is the only way 
we have of kceping our records 
up to date and accurate." 

To Each His Own 
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (,/PI-An Eve, describing herself as 

a noblewoman "tall, chic and colorful," Thursday advertised for 
"an Adam for her Eden." 

The two-column advertisement costing 5<\0 in the sedate 
Savenska Dabgladet was the most expensive marriage appeal 
ever seen in print here. 

The ad said, Adam "might well be a pirate" but must be kind 
hearted, intelligent, well-travelled, about 50, financially indepen
dent and "love love for Its own sake." Eve said she is a divorcee. 

-----------------------.----------------.---------------

Marshall. Senate Group Near 
Agreement on 18·Year·Olds 

Thursday night on the controvers
ial issue of drafting 18 year aids 
for military training and service. 

Signs Are 
Strike Will Be 
Over Today 

81 Tb. A .... lald Pre , I 

The 10-day rail strike Thurs
day buckled under an army 
crllCkdown on "sick" switchmen 
-and thcre were signs it would 

, be all over today. 
Striking switchmen began 

!locking baek to work after the 
army cting on orders of Presi
dent Truman- issued a "work or 
be fired ultimatum." The strik
ers were given until 3 p.m. (Iowa 
time) Saturday to comply. 

Chlcaro Strikers Return 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Secretary 
of Defense George Marshall and 
the senate preparedness subcom
mittee appeared ncar agreement Marsh:Jll spent two and a halt The army said Thursday night 

hours in closed-door discussion the strike was "virtually ended" 
with the senllte gr(.oup going over in Chico,o, vital rail hub tor 
II number oC proposed comprom- transconlinental train trarr;~ 'T"'~ Last Day for 

Book Exchange 
The student counci l book ex· 

.: h2nJ:c will be open todoy for its 
lasi day ot sales after nearing 
'I,GOO in totul sales during the 
first three days. 

The orrice In the Old Denial 
building will be open (rom 9 to 
12 nnd 13 ror tudents La pick up 

The book exchange C()mmittee 
had e ·timated that a tolal of 
$1,5(){) in sales would clear ex
prnse and guarantee the can. 
tlnuance of the exchange. 

The committee also expects 10 
be able to lower the percentage 
leduet d from each individual 
exchange after seeing how the 
,tudent use the service. At pre
;ent, lhe exchange takes 10 per
cent for operating expenses. 

The exchange will open FelJ. 
12 an 13 far students to picJ( up 
moncy from books sold or to get 
Jnsold texl.$. 

* '* -k 

'Big Success' " 
The student council book ex. 

change WIlS termed a "big suc· 
cess" by Jim Fahrner, C4, Daven
port, chairman ot the committce 
handling the project. 

In his report to the council 
Thursday evening, Fahrner said 
thaI from indications the exchange 
would be continued in the future. 

I 
ises on the universal military ser- strike also was r~portcd ended J.n, 
vice and (r'aining bill (UMST). northern Cal1torn,a, uenver, I...US 

Later, Chairman Lyndon John- Angeles, and St. Paw-Minneapo
son (D·Tex.) indicatl'd ncar agre- lis. 

ment upon Lhe "basic points in Some second shirt switchmen 
controversy." still stayed aw::ty at yards in 

Marshall had bren questioned on scattered places. 
such modirJcattons ot Lhe original Chlcugo has been a major hold-
UMST as: out area. Switchmen thcre failed 

I, Aul1Jority to draft 18 year . to follow a reLurn to wOI'k move 
olds-one year below the present begun in scattered cltles last Mon
miqimum or 19 (or induction-but day. 
limiting this ot first to those 18 Onen Galeway 
years aids nearest 19, such as End at the strike In Chicago 
boys 18 years and 9 months old., wodtd open the gateway to cross
Originally Marshall opposed any country traWc. 
restrictions. Even If all the striking swltch-

2. Llmit.ing actual ervke to two men arc on the job throughout 
years, If the men take no military the nallon today there's no cer
Ie, ve in that period. The Pentagon tllin cstimate on how long it 
had .a~krd that pre~ent required would tuke to get backlogged 
service be exlencd (rom 21 to 27 freight cleored. Last December, 
months. when the switchmel\ quit work 

3. Requlrln, ervlre by men . lor three days, It took about 10 
from 19 through 25 yellrs who are' days to clear the piled up freight. 
hu.band· but have 110 children or * * * 
previous military servil'e . L / M "/ 

4. An D./:Tccmeni that 75,000 of oca al" " " 
the 18 ycar old. would be de [erred 
after tour months basle training, 
in order to study to be doctors, 
scientists and techlcians. 

Winter Hands Out 
More Snow, Cold 

81' The Ahod.ted Prul 

Winter gave most of the stotes 
a fresh helping or cold Thursday 
- and a lew got some snnw to 
boot. 

The Iowa City posL office is 
now accepting aU mail for deliv
ery to points west of the Mis
sissippi river except around the 
St. Louis area. 

Although official orders have 
not been received by the local 
post ofClce, oUicials arc accepting 
the mall with the expectation that 
the embargo soon wlll be lifted. 

Mail of the restricted calego
ries destined for delivery in stales 
east of the Mississippi is not be
ing accepted at the local post ol
[ice. 

He extended thanks to aLI who 
helped in the operation, and in 
tUl'll he was congralulated by the 
council for the work he and his 
committee accomplished. The cold varied from intense 
Hoover to Make Forei.gn to invigorating. Minimum tem-

peratures reached sub-zero More Enroll 
Than Expe(ted 

Policy Speech Tonight depths in six "tate and the 
NEW YORK rIP) - Former Prcs- fl'eezlng lev I or lower in 22 

ident Herbert Hoover goes on th others. 
air tonight for his (irst foreign Icy blasts in the wuke of rain 
policy discussion since his now- or snow put a slippery crust on 
famous "Gibraltar" 4Pecch of many roads and schools were 
six weeks ago. clo.sed in many areas. Light 

He wiLl be heard over the Mu- snow fell in purts ot Minnesota, 
tual Broadcasting system at 8 p.m. Wisconsin, Iowa and IlIinols. 
(Iowa time) in a 30-minute ad- It was cold in that section, too. 
dress entitled "We Should Revise Low points on thermometers in-
Our Foreign Policies." eluded -37 at Bemidji, Mlnn .. 

NEW U.S. AIRBA E and -34 at Grantsburg, Wis. 
LONDON «1'1 __ An American Continued cold was forecast 

airbase will be established short- lor the ext.reme northern sections 
lyon the British island of Cyprus of the mldwcst. Weat~er not 
in the Mediterranean sea only 1,- quite so cold was predICted tor 
500 all' miles from Moscow, in- \ the central and southern are;]s of 
tormed sources said Thursday. thaL I eglOn. 

En roll men t figu res 
lecond semester were 
lvallnble from SUI 
Thursday night. 

[or the 
stJil un

officilJls 

One Official declared, however, 
~hat registrlltion was "much 
leavler than had been expected." 

Registration was "slow" untO 
Tuesday noon, after which time 
many late students jammed the 
fleldhouse. 

Many of these arrived late be
cause of the hazardous traveling 
~ondjtions brought about by sleet 
.rnd snow. 

Anothc:' SUI ornelal, com
menting on the late registrations 
laid, "n seems that some stu
ients took a long time to makc 
up their minds whether to come 
back or nOL." 

O[[lcial enrollment 
which may be released 
Hill probably show a 
[rom last semester. 

figures, 
today, 

decllne 

Individual Males 
Can Nominate Queen 

Nominations lor the 1951 Hawk
eye beauty queen are already 
coming In to the Hawkeye Office, 
Dean Frltehen, C4, Decorah. 
Hawkeye business manager, said 
Thursday. 

Fritchen emphasized that indi
vidual SUI male students moy 
nominate any girl pn campus by 
entering her picture before the 
deadline Feb. 21. He said lhis 
new method was belng used to in· 
sure the greatest number of en
Iries for the j udges to choose from. 

AFTER TWO INCHES of snow fell Thunday, Marie Boruque, PI, Davenpod, cleared he.r wlndsbleld 
and prepared for an eXPected "tair but frlitd" Friday. The latest snow whicb followed &be weekend 
sleet .torm made the .treeill deceptlve.:- .Upper)'. The weat.hermao', forecast for today wu opLlmlsUc: 
no Ino'«' expected-but ~Ult I'laln cold. 

The nominations must be stu
dio·slze portraits, identified ' on 
the reverse sJde by the girl's 
name, address and classification, 
plus the name of the .ponsoring 
individual. 

The Hawkeye queen will be the 
only SUI campus queen to have 
her court pictured in the 1961 
yearbook, Frlt~lfen sai(\, 
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U.S., Britain, Canada 
, ToT ry to Restore 
A-Bomb Partnership 
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WASHINGTON I\PI - Officials 
here have indicated that an effort 
will be made soon in congress to 
revive the United States-British
Canadian atomic partnership. 

The purpo e would be to sti
mulate atomic prol1'ess in all 
three countries and thus sh'en&,
then the West's A-bomb lead 
over Russia. 
Great Britain, trying to make 

atomic weapons of her own, needs 
inlormalion developed in this I 
country since the war. 

This country, on the other hand, 
could use to advantage atomic 
knowledge possessed by British 
and Canadian scientists. 

The atomic energy commission 

CALL 8-2151 1, yo. do not .. eelve 
l :t .r Dally lo",an b ' . :80 .. . m . Mallt:
.. )od lervlee is ,h" n on all .ervlte 
I n or. reported b y 9":30 • . m . Tbe 
lJall, I.wan Ci rculati on Departmen t. 
In tb/' -eat or OM Journalis m Build .. 
Inc. D .... Que and Io wa trrel.s. i. 
'11tlll tr.m 4:8t a.m. ,... J': noon an4 
r- Ilm 1:00 ... m. &. :i:OO p.m. dan, ex· 
-. pt Sunday. und:l7 bours: 4:80 • . m. 
t Q .J.OQ • • m. 

expects in the next month or so to 
DAILY IOWAN cmCULATION STAFF I· ask legislative authority to ex
Circulation Nanager .... CI,lflel Dorrol> change information _ and prob-

editorials 
Reclassifications and Confusion -

Numerous complaints reach us from students who have trouble 
checking books out of university libraries. They ask for a book on 
ont' day, they say, and are told it is being reclassified. Several days 
lotcr thcy return and as k Cor the book again to find that it still is 
bing reclassified. ' 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth , director of univerSity libraries, has 
o .Ied students to be as patient as possible with this problem until 
i, can be cleared up. 

Books which will go on the fil'st and second floor open shelves 
or tl-.e new library ore now being reclassified. 

When ::t book is taken off the shelf in the Jibr::try where it is cur
I'l'ntly 10catl'c1, it usually remains off the shelf rol' about a week. 

Prof ssor Ell sworth says the enormous number of books which 
al'(' IJelng reclassified will not permit a more speedy handling. 

And this condition will continue, he says, until ihe new library 
i~ " pened :.Omethll e In March. 

IJetwccn now and then, wc, along wltll Professor Ellsworth, urge 
patic Ice on lhe part of the students. 

I [owever, therc is another group of people on campus who can 
h lp ,he situation considerably. That group consists of the professors 
and nstructors who makc assignments in books which have to be 
thul.ed Crom IibrarleR. 

!-_ check by on(' faculty member 10 detCl"mine whethcr or not n 
book is available will s:lYe the patience and time of a number of stu-
d nls . 

Book Exchange, a Good Example -
'1 he student council is to be commended for bringing the new 

book exchange into xistence. J( the extent to which students use the 
(' xch; ,ge c<ln be considered indicative oC their inlerest, they must 
think it's a pretty good dell!. 

1,1 only three days of opel'ation, the exchange transacted business 
amoll lling to more than $1,500. 

More and more frequently we're hearing remarlts from stu
d! s which reflect their apllroval of the moderate prices asked by 
th J persons sel1ing books through the ,"xchan&,e. 

'1oday is the last day of operation for this registration. Those 
StudC.lts who intend to take advantage oC the exchange will lose their 
Opp01 tunity If they don't arrive at Old Dental building before 4, p.m. 

'This is an excellent example of how a student council can serve 
Ihe ' . udent body. 1t ulso is a good device to make the students aware 
of the council's interest in them. 

And it certainly doesn't do the pocket book any harm. 
-~--

SI-rayer Committee Asks 
Planning for 3 Phases 

I ·lITOR.'S NOTE: ThIs II lb. Ihlll 
arl de !!'\!\ serlel de.Un,. with. the 
"n,' )ort 01 a Survey or tb~ J'n"Utu. 
Lton 1 of 1I1 r h er Learn'" .. 'be Slale 
o! lowa,to madr r~ce"t Georre 
Ntrll v~r and .. rom millet or auther· 
IUr" in blrber e ducation for th e 
lS I .0 Do,rd at £duuUon. 

the non-academic personnel to 
competitive levels prevailing in 
1950-51. 

3. Need to undertake a long
term program of repairs, replace
ments and alterations of the edu-

SUI , Iowa State college and cational plants. 
Iowa State Teachers college need t. Need to compensate for losses 
substantially more support from from student fees below amounts 
sfate funds during the next bi- anticipated in the current year. 
ennium and the 12 years thereail- (Editor's Note: These losses 
cr than they now receive, it they are mainly due to the decline 
are to maintain their distinction In veteran student enrollment. 
and meet the demands Lor high- The fetleral governmenL's pay
I'r education which will be placed ments for GI education have 
up(;n them, according to the materially assisted state funds 

I 
ably personnel and materials too 
- with Britain and Canada. 

The three countries were full 
wartime partners in develop-
ment of the atomic bomb. Brit
ish soientists had done a lot of 
atomic spadework before the 
U.S. committed itself to the un
dertaking. 
But the three-nation partner

ship all bul lapsed with the end oC 
the war. The three Allies still 
work together in the field of raw 
materials and some phases oC re
;:.clor research. But the atomic 
energy act oC 1946 forbids the cx
port of U.S. weapons information 
or materials. 

The British, who [igure they 
contributed more than anyone else 
to gelting the A-bomb project 
slarted, aren't hnppy about this 
country's poslwar refusal to keep 
the old partnership going. 

Winston Ghurchill is particular
ly unhappy. British failure to de
velop thc bomb in the !lve peace 
years "hns astonished me very 
much," he said recently, "when I 
remember how tar we were ad
vnnced, not only in know~edge 
but initintive, in 1942 and 1943." 

American atomic ofCicials are 
I fully aware oC Britain's warlimf' 
contributions and of the contri
butions her scientists could make 
now. 

But dlplomatio negotiations to 
restore the old partnership re
ceived an all-but-mortal blow a 
year aro when it was dlselosed 
that British scientist Klaus 
Fuchs, a. wartime insider at the 
Los Alamos, N.M., A-bomb lab
oratory , had been &'Ivln&' atomic 
secrets to Russia lor years, 

Now, however, moves to pool 
inter-A llied atomic skills and tech
niques are being revived. There 
are pressing reasons, officials feel, 
Cor doing this. 

Russia has the A-bomb . She pre
sumably is trying, as this country 
is, to make an II-bomb. So, the 
argument goes, it is up to the 
West to throw all it has into the 
atomic at'maments race. 

Chairman Gordon E. Dean of 
the U.S. atomic energy commis
sion has said that the AEC 
w ould discuss the matter wUh 
tbe congr~sslonal atomic com
mittee in a couple of months. 

Dean suggested that the law 
might be changed to give the com
mission, "subject (0 any checks 
that congress sees fit to put in 
the statute," authority to exchange 
atomic information, personnel and 
materials when such an exchange 
would be "to the advantage oC 
the U.S." 

The AEC hasn't yet submitted 
this proposal formally to con
gress. But it is expected 10 do so 
fairly soon. 

Little Business Gets 
No Extra Privilege 

"Strayer reporl". in carrying on the programs NEW ORLEANS (IP) _ Small 
Prof, George D. Strayer of Co- of the institutions.) 

'llmbia university and It staff 5. Need to compensate for 10ssI's business has Washington's sym-
tl' experts in the field of high- from non-recurring balances and pathy but wil1 still have to under
er education drew Lbls conclu- reserves used in 1950-51. bid big corporations to get gov-
sion from a survey which they (Editor's Note: These are crnment contracts. 

. tl' t· funds taken from reserves This statement was made by n conducted oC the IDS .U Ions un-
d r d 'i Wlll'cli should be maintal'ned as government procuremcnt o[ficcr lk r tbe state boar 0 e uca. on. who is a member of the small 

The estimates of the fUL ancial working cash funds, accordin, business clinic here. 
needs of the university and the to the committee, and which "There is no statute that pro
co lleges break down into three the "Strayer report" recom- vidcs for preferential treatment 
phases in the "Strayer report": mends should equal one monih's to small business," Comdr. P. F . 

I. The Immediate need for addi- operatin, expenses.) Ashler, chief of the small business 
tiona l state support if the insH- The "Strayer report's" recom- office oC the munitions board, told 
tutions are to maintain the dis- mendation tor state appropriations 300 local manuracturers and fab
tinction 'Which they have. enjoyed. for the biennium 1951-53 amounts ricators. 

2. The needs for the years be- to $16,291 ,000 for the first school The clinic, sponsored in Louis-
tween 1951 and 1957, when en- year and $16,709,000 l or the sec- iana by Sen. Russell B. Long (D
rollments are expected to d cline ond year, ror 0 total oC $33-mil- La.) , IS composed of a group of 
temporarily. lion. Washington oCficials who deal in 

3. The needs (or ihe years from III the second place, 1953 to contl'acts and procurcment. Their 
1957 through 1965, when collegE; 1957, the amoun ts needed by state purpose is 10 let small business-
nro\lments are expected to climb apPloprialions for the three men know how to apply for de-

to an all-time high. schflQls are about the same as fense production contracts. 
In making all its estimates the those recommended lor the years I "There is no easy way to do 

Strayer committce pointed out 1951-53, increasing each ~ear to Lusiness with your government," 
that such estimates were preplred compensate for steadJly mcreas- the commander said, adding, "You 
on the basis of normal peace-time ing losses from student fees as have the same selling job to do 
demands a nd that possible na- veteran and general en rollments that you have in private industry." 
tional emergencies or fluctuations decline. 
in monetary values were not tak- In lhe third phase of the esti-
en into account. mates of needs for lhe schools Airforce Needs 400,000 

The committee's estimates of :luring the coming years, the More 
the state funds ne:!ded for the "Strayer report" considered chier

Plane Watchers 

three major institutions for the Iy the great influx of students 
next biennium were constructed cxpccted to enroll between 1957 
on a base of $12,687,0.0 appro- and 1965. 
prlated for their operation dur- Enrollments are expected to 
inl' the present school year. The rise more than 59 percent be-
Strayer committee then added cause of tbe ,reatly increased 
141 ~bis basic amount its esU- birth rates of the early 1940's, 
mates of funds required to meet because or tbe rl8ln, percenta,e 
five 8peelfie and ur,ent needs. of colle.e-a.e youtb who are 

The five needs for which addi- seekln, hi,her educatlon, and 
tional funds will be needed, ac- beeause of an increasllll' demlnd 

WASHINGTON (IF) -Although 
young men have been enlisting 
in the airlorce faster than they 
can be processed, volunteers for 
air defense observers ha ve been 
much slower. 

Thus far the airCor ce has only 
about one fifth of its goal or 
500,000 civilian observers. 

cording to the committee, are : for more hll'her education for propriation of $19,964,000 for ail 
1. Need for uPl'fadlnl' academic teachers. three in~titutions to $28,386,000. 

salaries to equal the sa laries of During the period from 1957-65 During the same period the en-
six competing midweslern lnstitu- the state appropriations should in- rollments in lhe sta te institutions 
tions In 1949~50. I cl'ease, according to the Strayer I are expected to rise from 19,852 

2. Need for adJ1laUnl' wa,es of committee, from a total state ap- to 33,212. 

Paradox of American Production Interpreting the News - , i f l 

Perhaps Nevada Tests 
Wi II Frigh'fell . Russia 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Forelp Affairs Analyst 

I 
The number and similarity of 

news leaks about what the atomf 
energy commission has been do
ing in Nevada suggest a deliber-

another link in the chain of evi
dence that the hydrogen. bomb 
can be made. 

While these weapons might not 
be ready in the next few months, 
Stalin needs only to recall the 
impetus given the A-bomb by Hit.. 
ler and Togo to know that the)' 

Our Weapons Could Destroy Entire Cities, 

Or Knock Out the Heaviest Tank, 

But They Can't Penetrate the Hide of Selfishness. 
------

Lobby • Capital Women's Groups In 
By SIGRID ARNE The federation is now support- 150cial .centers where the p~litica l 

ing the reciprocal trade agree- Iy untied can be brought Into thc 
WASHINGTON (fP) - Millions I 

ments, universal military training iold . 
of American women - both work-

the North Atlantic pact, the Mar- Edllcation is the prime lnter-
ing women and housewives - be-

shall plan, the Voice of America, est, naturallY, of the American 
long to clubs that jell them into 

the International Genocide con- Association of University Wo
oCten formidable pressure groups 

vention and draft of 18-year-olds I men. It has 112,000 members. 
for and against bills before con- It b bId th t te d t if it is necessary and provided as e pe . e s a epar -
gress. 

For the mosi part the bills 
they support are on general 
subjects, such as world trade 
and taxes. Only a few worry 
about action on bebalf of women 
alone. 

Ten national women's organi
zations with offices in Washin~
ton are listed in the official reg
ister ot lobbyists. But ask an ex
perienced Washington club woman 
how many womcn's clubs take 
action on legislation at one time 
or another and she asks "can you 
count the f ~.iS on a dog?" 

The national club organizations 
follow pretty much the same pat
tern. They mail "Washington news 
letters" to educate their mem
bers on what is happening ill 
congress. 

Sometimes they ask members 
to notify their congressmen how 
they want them ·to vote, but this 
is usually done only when the or
ganization has taken a vote in a 
national convention. Often offic
ers of the organizations testify be
fore congressional committees. 

Then there are the so-called 
Washington "soc al lobbies." 
These are mostly well - heeled 
women who Invile luests to din
ner, fill them with good food 
and expensive Uquor and then 
sUllest tha\ this or that bill 
would be ,ood or bad. 
Generally these women are act

ing as cats' paws for their hus
bands' interests. There is no 
way to check how effective they 
are. 

On the serious si de here is 

the young men gel as much edu
cation as possible. The federation 
has also approved the women's 
qual rights amendment and 

statehood for Alaska. 
The Natlon~1 Woman's I>arty 

has just one Plank , lb~ equal 
rights amendment, whlcb it has 
supported since 1923. Curiously, 
it has already !:,otten the bill 
pas t tbe United Nations. The 
U.S. conl'fess is still debatin g-. 
The National Business and Pro

ment bring women from Ger
many and Japan to learn about 
American democracy. 
The WCTU , contraty to general 

belicf, is interested in a good many 
programs beyond the control of 
the sale of liquor. It has tough t 
lor bills to protcct women in in
dustry, for uniform marriage anrt 
divorce laws, welfare aid to chil
dren and bills to control gambling 
and clean up movIes. WCTU has 
about a half million members. 

fessional Women 's clubs hav/! only The League of Women Voter~ 
150,000 members, but thl'Y arp wants to see the reciprocal 
counted powerful in WaShington lrade program continue. It sup
because the members include out- ports continuation of the Marshall 
sta nding working women in small plan if there is need and Ameri
American communities, like wo- can .tJelp for underdeveloped na
men judges and business women. Hons under President Truman's 

"B and P" puts some emphasis Point Four program. It opposes 
on legislation for women. They the equal rights amendment tor 
support the equal rights amend - women. There are 100,000 mem
ment. They were successf\J l in bers in 750 local leagues. 
getting women a permanent sta- The Women's In ternational 
tus in the military services. League for Peace and Freedom hit 

The two big women's political It high spot for women lobbyists 
clubs - Republican and Demo- when it successfully spearheaded 
cratic - con erve their hard work I the adoption of the neutrality law 
ror clectlon years, when they dur ing the 30s. Its membership is 
electioneer for their party candi-

I 
small, but t.hc league i.s very ~c

dates. In between they sponsor tive when It gets behmd a bIll. 
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what the different organiz dUN I V E R SIT Y 
American club women are back- CALENDAR 
ing: , VNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

The General Federation or wo- In the President's oltlee, Old Capitol 

men's Clubs ha~ probably the Friday, February 9 I 4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer-
largest. membershIp .- o~er 750,- 8:00 p.m . _ Carlyle S . Smith, sity CounCil, house chamber, Old 
000 paId members m. ~hls coua- "Archaeology of tte Great Plains," Capitol. 
try a.nd about 5 .5-~llbon afJ'~1 - Graduate College and Archaeolo- 6:1 5 p.m. _ Triangle Club Pic-
ates m va rious {ol'elgn countrte. gical society lecture. Art audltor- nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

. I ium. (Open to the public). 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

WSUI PROGRAM j "T~:~OHei~~,~ T~;~;re:,Sity Play, "T:~O ]~.:ess"~;~:~~~:s society, 
Saturday, February 10 Prof. Hugo Buchtal , University of 

CAl~NDAR 2:30 p.m. - UWA party for all London , "East and West in the 
... new women students, Alpha Delta Art of the Crusades," Art audi-

8:00 n. m. Mornlna Chopel Pi house, 222 N. Clinton street. torium. 
::~~ ~~: ~~;:"'!any In Modern Times 8:00 p.m. - University Play, Wednesday, February 14 
9 ;20 a.m. New. "The Heiress," Theatre. 3:30 p.m. - Religion _ in - Life 

Ig :gg ~:~: ~~~c~~~~~~ 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Oh io Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham-
10:15'.m. Baker's Dozen State here, Fieldhouse. ber, Old Capitol. 
10 :30 a.m. Lls(en and Learn 9:30 p.m. _ Post-game party, 8:00 p.m. - University play, 10:45. a.m. Music 01 Manhattan h . "T 
11 :00 a.m. News Iowa Union. "T e HeIress, heatre. 
II : IS ' .m. The Music BolC Sunday, February 11 Thursday, February 15 
II ;3Q ' .m. Vincent Lopez I 23Th U · . t 11 :45 •. m. Here'S To Veterans 4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper 1 : 0 p.m. - e mversl y 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles service, Fr. Leonard Cowley, sen- club, luncheon and program. Iowa 
12:3(\ p.m. News 0 ' t 1 U . J2 :45 p.m. Sporls Round Table ate chamber, Id Capl 0 . mono 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chats Monday, Febn.uy 12 3:30 p.m . - Religion _ in - Life 
2 :00 p.m. News W k Sk t· h S t h 2:10 p.m. Listen and Learn 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Lire ee ep ICS our. ena e c am-
2:3D p.m. Recent Contemporary Music Week Skeptics hour, senate cham- ber, Old Capitol. nz ~:~: ~I~~t'er Pickup bel' , Old Capitol. 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
4:39 p.m. Teo' Tt.mc Melodies 8:00 p.m. _ Basketball: Indiana Rev. W. B. Schoenbohm, Senate 
5:00 p.m, Children '. Hour h bOld C ·t I 5'30 p,m. Newl here, fieldhouse. c am er, apl 0 . 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 8:00 p.m. _ University play, 8:00 pm. - Illustrated . lecture. 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour "The Heiress," Theatre. Dr. William Rubey, "The Develop-6;55 p.m. Newl 
7 ;00 p.m. Concert Classics Tuesday, February 13 ment of the Ocean and Atmos-
7:30 p.m. StarlllJht Serenade 3'.",,0 p.m. _ Reli .. "" on _ in _ Life phere," Geology lecture room. 
1 :.~ p m. Stars on Parade 
8:00 p.m. KSVI SIGN OFF Week Skeptics hour, senate cham- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
8:00 p.m. Mutlc You Wa nt C '1 I "Th H ' "Th t 
8:30 p.m. Memorable MUllc ber, Old apl 0 . e elress, ca reo 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports HllhUlJhts (For InfeMJIatlon rerarllln, date. beyond 'hi •• ebealult. 

l~ :~ ~:~: ~~GJ GJT lee ' reaervatlo~ la 'be offl!=t 01 UN FreUdea&, Old Ca,'to •• ) 

ate intent to use the tests f' 
whatever they are worth in the 
war of nerves with Russia. 

There is, to my mind, consld- will play a part before any new 
erable que lion wbether tbe 
U.S. atom bomb Is as much of 
a deterrent to Russian milltar~ 

ism as It has been painted. It 
seems Just as likely thal Rus
sia has had neither the ability 

Will' is over. 
In one way, then, tbe pubU

city given the Nevada tete. 
ml&'ht have a very salutary ef

fect on the Kremlin. If the 
nor the Intent to make war and thought of A-bombs on MOI-
that she prefers the type of con- cow, Lenlnl'rad, Kiev and olb-
fJici that has been &'oin&' on, er centers already has Stalilt 

su;::s~~n~;th Shi~, ~~th~~f sogr~:~ worried, how much more should 
I unning the risk or having all of he worry about a new set of 
her gains cancelled by ultimate 
m ililary defea t. 

Russia's military preparedness, 
;'nd especially her own atomic 
program, may be approaching tlii! 
pOint where she would be inclined 
to take greater chances or war 
in prosecuting her expansion prO'
gram. 

Her attitude has been growing 
harder and harder during the 
past year. The Soviet press is 
currently engaged in a vitriolil) 
anti-American campaign to pre-! 
pare the Russian people for w:Jr. 

It would seem then that the 
need tor deterrents Increases, · 
and that the more power diS.' 

trumps for his ace - manpow
er~ 

There's a possibility, though, 
that the delerrent can outgrOW 
its own purposes, becoming such 
a threat that Stalin would ri,!k ' 
war now in the hope of getting 
it over before things get worse. 
rr'hat's something the Allies are 
going to have to consider regard
ing every show of strength tor 
lhe next year or two. 

House Members 
Qet Pay Checks 

played now the beller. Durin&, DES MOINES (IP) - Members 
the period req ulred for estab- " ot {he Iowa house of represenw
lishment of a real halance of, lives got their first pay checks 
power, that IRn't nect'ssarily for the current session Wednesday. 
true. I ,. ... cy were for half the $2,000 

Word that the five latest atom- they wl11 be paid for the regular 
ie explosions have importantly in- ~e.'lsio ns. Withboldings cut deep
cl'eased American knowledge de 1.Y into the checks of lawmakers 
how to make and fire atomic wJ\O arc married but have no 
artillery and guided missiles cer- other dependents. 
tainly contribute to the deterren~. All members of the legislature 

So does the intimation th at tile except the speaker of the hOllSe 
tests have included work on th'e :md the lieutenant governor get 
needed uranium or plutonium $2,000 for the regular session. 
"trigger" which will be required The lieutenant governor and 
by the hydrogen bomb. This is speaker get $4,000 each. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East lIall. Notices mOlt be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day p~ecedlng first publication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN aud SIGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA applications for Student- Zoology building, at 4:30 p.rn. 
Faculty Relations Committee are Prof. R. L. Kin g will speak on 
available at the office ot student Multi-Vacuoled Races of Parame-
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. cium. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY Willj WItA BADMINTON CLUB will 
present a lecture by Prot. Hugo )Xleetl at the women's gymnasium 
Buchthal ot the Wartburg insti- eved,. Tuesday and Thursday at 1 
tute, University of London. lIe 4:30 p.m. starting Tuesday, Fl!b. \ 
will speak on "East and West in 13. There are fifty cents ~Qes. 
the Art of the Crusaders," at 8 Everyone is wei come to come. 
p.m., Feb. 13, in the Art audi-
torium. FR. LEONARD P. COWLEJ, 

cha'plain of Catholic students at 
HIGHLANDERS will meet at the University ot Minnesota, win , 

4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, at Uni- speak at Univcrsity Vespers 'on 
versity high school. I Sunday, Feb. 11, at 4 p.m. in the 

senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
--- His ubject will be "Dignity of 

WRA OFFICERS' applicc.tion Personality." 
blanks ar~ available at the wo-
men's gymnasium or from unit 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 is the 
deadline for application. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri
day, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry, write 
Gordon Kent, Photographic serv
ice, 7 E, Market street. 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mechanica l Engineers 
will have a dinner meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter oC thl' 
American Society for Metals at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 In thl' 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will present John Steinbeck's tilm 
"Forgotten Village" Saturday, 
Fe\>, 10. This is the first in :l 

series or f ilms Iot' the coming 
semester. It will be shown In the 
Cl1emistry auditorium at 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

JNTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
have a Valentine party Friday, 
Feb. 9, a t B p.m. in the Congrega
tional church student center, Jef
ferson and Clinton sll'eets. Every
one is requested to bring one or 
more Valentines. A special invita1 
lion to attend is extended to al 
new students, both foreign and 
American. 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lec
ture will be given by Dr , Harris 
Isbell Monday, Feb. 19, at 4: 10 
p.m. in the medical amphitheater, 
E-331. General hospital. Ue will 
speak on "Clinical Manifestations 
of Dwg Addiction." Isbell is di
rector of research lor U.S. Public 
Health Service hospital, Lexing., 
ton, Ky. 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meetings 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
ment tests (spoken or reading) 
will be given on Friday, Feb. 9, 
3:30-5 :30 p.m. Students who wish 
to fulfill the language require
ment of the college of liberal arts 
by this test should sign up for it 
in the offices of the foreign I~
guage departments in SchaeUer 
hall. For particulars (rooms, etc.) 
see bulletin boards 01' these de· 
partments. 

IOWA JAZZ CLUB will hOld 
its first meeting, Friday, Feb. 9, 
at 8 p.m. in the north lobby con
ference room of the Iowa Union. 
The club is sponsored by CORE
YMCA . Lcs Madison will lead Q 

discussion and a record session 
will be conducted. 

OOMMITTEE ON RACIAL 
EQUALITY of the YMCA will 
meet Sunday, Feb. 11 , at 3:30 p.m. 
in the lown Union YMCA con
Ierehce room. All interested stu
dents are invited to attend. Films, 
Jazz club nnd employment will be 
I·cviewed. 

TRESTLEBOARD, student Ma· 
sonic group, whl meet at 7 to
night in the local temple. Any 
student master Mason is eligible 
arid invited to attend. The one
hour program wIll include degree 
floor work and,or entry examina
tions. Refreshments will be served. 

DEPARTMENT OF Put81~' 
presents Prof. J. A. Eldridge, SUI 
department of physics, who will 
speak Monday, Feb. 12, at 4:30 
p.m. in room SOl , physics bulld
ingl His subject: "Structure of the 
Electron." 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN'lU 
optm house will be held after 7:30 
p.m. Lenten devotions today, AU 
Catholic students are invited to 
drop in between 8 p.m. and 10 
p.m. 

have been ehangcd 10 Tuesday INEWMAN CLUB communion 
nights effective next weck. The breakfast will be held after 9 a.m. 
next meeting will be on Tuesday mass, Sunday. 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work .f 

will continue through the month STUDENT BRANCH qf the 
of February and possibly the sec- American Pharmaceutical a~i
ond semester. A shQrt business atroh ' will hold its monthly nleet~ 
meeting will be held to discuss in~ Wednesday at 7:30 p.m: In 
the work for the second semester. the chemistry auditorium. 1.:' O. 

Nolf , assoc iatc professor of zooID
'f. , will discuss and show a movit! 
!'in "Trichinosis." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
on FrIday, Feb. 9, in room 20.1, 
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Senior taw Stude nts Plan 'Review' Boy Scouts Present ' 
Program at Rotary 
Luncheon Meeting 

Miss Weiting Engaged 

'I'"e Rotary club was entertnined 
at their luncheon meeting Thurs
day, by a program celebrating I 
Boy Scout week. 

Eagle Explorer Scout Tom Gib- i 
Un, son or Mr. and Mrs. ELmer 
Giblin, 521 S. Governor street, II 

opened the program by reading 
Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 1 

Cub scout activities were then 
discussed by Bobcat Cub Tom 
Knott, eight year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Knott. 91l lowa 
avenue. He displayed several ar
ticles he had made as part of the 
Cub's monthly proje:t. 

Star Explorer Scout Paul J. 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nate 
Moore J .... 455 Grand a\'enue. then 
described his experiences as a 
participant in the National Seoul 
jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa .• 
[n 1950. 

NEW S1' ~F MEMBERS OF IOWA LAW REVIEW lather around John SUchnoth , Iowa City, edlt-
Explorer Advisor BlII LudWig 

describea briefly tile adivities or 
the Explorer Scouts during the or-in-chief, as they plan the first of two editions they will publl h this seme ter. From left to rl&'ht 

Ihey are Richard W. Peterson, Council Blufts; Bob Tilden, Kalona; 

City, and H. Blair White, BUrllnrton. All are law seniors. 

tlchnolh; Alan Polasky, Iowa past year. 
The program was closed by 

Tom Giblin, who pre ented his 
speech tha t won first prize in the 

New Staff Begins k I YMCA-YWCA to Air · W 0 r Student Needs-Problems 

" I Speak lor Democracy" contest 
sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chamber or Commerce se\'eral 
months ago. 

MR. AND. l\1R • PIDLIP G. WIETING. Des Moines. have an
nounced the enl'arement and approachlJl&' marrlare of their daurh
ter, Marcia, N3, to LeRoy Glenn Fox, A3, Iowa City. Fox: is the 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Whisler, Marshalltown. The weddln&' will 
take place here at 2 p.m. l\larch 22 In St Paul's Lutheran chapel. 

The first or a series of [our Martin Hunter. Scout executive From SUI Botanist -

On Iowa law Magazine 
t 

of the Iowa River Valley council, 
YMCA-YWCA program work- I was [n charge of the pmgram. 
shops will be held Sunday arter
noon at 2:30 in the north lobby 
conference room of the lowa Un-

Women HearGarden Hints 
The Iowa Law Hevicw, one of the large t Illw magazinc~ in 

lhl' cOllntry. is 1I0W being edited by a new staff. Thc new group 
started work at the h ginning of the semcstrr and will p\1blish 

t.\Vo editions tJlis spring. 

ion. 

Lasansky Judges Art 
Tips on g;m1cnillg were given to members of the Carcltll de-

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky or lhe 
Student needs and problems in 

the area of campus ond personal 
oftairs will be discussed. 

SUI art department left (own partment of thc Towa Ci ty Woman's club b y lonzo 
City Thursdoy to help judge the foreman of thc [Bolany planthollse, Thursday. 

De Haan, 

Editor-in-chief is John Stich- .------------
noth. Iowa City, a former editor conlains many articles written by 
or The Doily Iowan. Other staff prominent lawyers. Students with 

The workshop series is a pro
gram designed fOI' church group 
IcodE'rs, YM and YW cabinet 
members. raculty advisors to lh 
Y projects and Y members and 
rriends, 

26th annual exhi.bition oC draw- lIggestions tha t h offer d for better gardening 
ings nnd prints sponsored by the 

and 1I0 1ls(' 

SI. Louis Artists guild nf SI. plants w£'rc to be SlIT£' that til(' 

better than a B averoge may also 
members are Richard W. Peter- contrIbute. 

Louis. Mo. soil ha. prop(' r dr. inage and 
Th show Which is Oillm I" :JI'- enough oil' cil'cllloting through 

lists or St. Louis und vicinity will thl' soil particles. son, Council BluCIs, articles and -------
be held Feb. 9-22.\ When watering a plont Irom took review editor; Robert C. 

Tilden, Kalona, notes and legis
lutlon editor; and Alon N. Po
lasky, Iowa Oity, ond Harold B. 
While, Burlington, co-editors or 
comments. All are seniors in the 
low college. 

B Average 
Staff members are elected from 

~ hqard of editors composed or 
stUdents with better than a B av
erage in their scholastic work. 

Also new this year is the fa culty 
advisor, Instructor Charles David
son, who succeeds Prof. Frank 
Kennedy. The magazine is sent to 
all members of the Iowa State 
Dar association, law librarles, su
preme court libraries, and I'rl vate 
~ubscrjbers. \ 

Used in Classes 
It is also used in classes an6 

14 Paintings Added 
fo Iowa Union 
Rental Collection 

Fourteen paintings have beell 
added to the l owa Union rental 
leproduction collection of line 
paintings Prof. Earl E. Harpel', 
director of the Iowa Union, an
TtOl,mcpd Thursday. 

Psi Omega Elects 
Bundt Grandmaster 

Lyle Bundt, D3, Glidden, was 
elected grandmaster of Psi Omega, 
natlonol professional denial fra
ternity, Wednesday. 

Other oUleeI's elected were: 

- lthe bottom, be sure to pour out 

C I h P d R I" I L'f S k the water in the dish when the a oun a en e Iglon-n- I e pea ers ?i1 on toP. is moist. He ~Iso cau-
f Ltonl'cl ngnmst ovcrwntermg nnel 

The Rev. Paul Calhoun and the I McCormick Theological seminory, 
Rev. Wi1liam T. Paden will be Chieogo, Ill. nnd the University 
the Presbyterion church's Reli- oC Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Scot
gion-Tn-Life speakers Feb. 11 to land. 
15. 

suggested that water be at room 
temperature. 

Wderlnl Cactus 

Warren F . Lyons, 03, Denison, The Rev. Mr. Calhoun, pastor 
junior grandmaster; Donald Mc- of the First Presbyterian chul'ch 
Eleney, D2, Clinton, treasurer; ElI- in Burlington, received his train
sworth Butler, 03, North English, ing at Monmouth college, Mon
secretary. mouth, lll. and Omaha Theologi-

He has be n postor of churches 
in South Dakota and Minnesota 
and has served a~ a youth leader 
in summer CAmpS in South Da
kota, Minnesota and Iowa. Dul'
ing the WOI, he wos an airrorce 
chaplain in Okinawa, Soipnn and 
India. 

In relation to the wntering oC 
cactus he said, "Just wllter thl'm 
when you think nbout it" 

He also pointed out the nrrd 
for adding both organic materials 
(manure, leaves, wood ashes and 
fine coal ashes) and chemical 
rertilizers 10 the soil. 

Richard Mershon, D2, Iowa City, I col seminary, Omaha, Nebr. He As the three most essential 
chemicaLs for plant growth De 
Haan named nitrogen, phosphorus 
tiM potassium. 

chiet interrogator; Raymond Ber
ner, 03, Rockwell City, chaplain, 
and Clyde Dunn, D2, Atkins, edi
tor. 

Howard Thomasson, 03, Daven- ' 
port, was elected senator and his
torian ; Jay Hansen, D3, Kalona, 
inside guardian; Ned Snyder, 03, 
Onawa, outside guardian, and Ja
cob Hotz, D3, Iowa City, athletic 

. director. 

Alumnae to Entertain 
Members of the Zeta Tau Alpha 

alumnae club will entel·tain 
pledges at a valentine breakfast 
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Graham Marshall, 423 
Ronalds street. 

Committee members in charge 
of the breakfast a;-e Billie Kerr, 
chairman; Mrs. Roy Stoddard, 
MI·s. Kal'l Schmidt and Catherine 
Mullin . 

The two pastors will speak in 
the First Presbyterian church and 
In Old Capitol. 

Services to Be Held 
Today for C. Cerner 

FertiJizers shouldn't be added 
v,'hen the soil is very dry because 
there is a danger of burning the 
plants said De Haan. 

Phosphorus Insures Flowers 
Funel'sl services to l' Charles He suggested that during the 

Cel'ner 7 I will be held today at I winter when plants are in the dor-
3 p.m. 'at Beckman Funeral Bome. l mant stage no chemical :fertilizer 
Cerner dIed Wednesday evening be added. . 
in a local nursing home. Poor vegetative growth in a 

has been a pastor in Illino[s, Ne- ' . The Rev. Robert B. Crocker, as- IOUX CITY TV 
br~ska and Winfield la. slstant pastor at the r:1~'st Mctho- WASHINGTON _ The com-

. . ' . dlst church, will offlclBte at the 
He VISited Europe 111 1949 to services and burial will be in munications commission Wednes-

evaluate the results of the world Oakland cemetery. day received an application for a 
service project on the rehabilita- new commercial television station 

A Iarmer III Johnson county 1 P k' B the tion of European churches. rom er IDS ro rs company, 
throughout his life. Cerner was Sioux City. Iowa. 

The Rev. Mr. Paden, pastor ot born Feb. 8, 1880, son of Martin 
the First Presbyterian chl(rch in and Lillian Havronek Cerner. 

- , 

Fort Dodge, was educated at Ma- Surviving is one brother, Frank, _ Exclusive at DUNN'S _ 
cales tel' college, St. Paul, Minn., 10J Newport township. .. .. .. 

plonl Is oUen caused by 0 lack or 
nitrogen, Dc Haon pointed out. lIe 
otlded that phosphol'US will insure 
good seeds and Clowers while po
tassium works to boost the action 
of Ihe other two chemicals. 

Dark purplish veins on the un
dersidl.' of leaves 01' due to n 
lack of potassium, remarked De 
Haan. 

• y y ¥yy •• y.'--:;-

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
Includlng 

milk & dessert 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"Belter Food For Les " 

•• + ••••••• c 
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FRE Hl\1EN PLEDGED I They are Jerry Vitebsky, or 
Four freshmen were pledged Des Moines; JO:'dan F ish, Sioux 

I 
City; Harlan Rossenberg, Des 

Thursday by the Alpha Epsilon Moines, ond Marvin Winick, Des 
Pi, national social fraternity. Moines. 

MY 
VALENTINE 
Sweet, i\ II't she? 
M y, how we both 
enj\ly those deli
c i (\ U , chocolaty 
TO TSIE 
It 0 L L S! Try 
thcm y(lur~lf. At 
all candy counte r. 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 

• 

CASHMERE SWEATERS 

250;0 OFF! 
I 

ONE OF A COLOR! 

ONE OF A SIZEl 

ONE OF A KIND! 
Really a "once in a season sale!" All our 

cashmere sweaters must go, and our loss 

is.-your gain. For next season th~y'll be 33 

1/3% higher! So drop in today and see our 

selections. You ' ll I:e glad you did! 

DUNN'S 
UB E. Wa hingtOIl 

Six of the new reproductions 
will be displayed in the main 
lounge for about a week. They 
~re: "A Natural Cornish Harbour" 
by George Ayling, "Summer's 
Bounty" by Dale Nickols, "House 
at Auvers" by Van Gogh, "Beach 
at Sl. Adresse" by Monet, "Land
scape and Ri ver" by Segonzac 
and "Windward Shore" by Waugh. 

.. .. 
.. 
.. 

.. For Valentine's Day-for that special someone
a special gift from Fryauf's distinctive gift collec
tiol1 . 

The other new paintings are: 
"Return of the Tunny Boats" by ' 
Raymond Win tz, " The Deer" by 
'Leo Klin, "Pink Houses" by Vla
minck, "Red Horses" by Marc, 
"The Mother" and "Green Still 
Life" by Picasso, "Gypsy Camp" 
by Van Gogh and "Win ler Morn
ing" by Ga nso. 

This purchase brings the total • 
number of paintings in the, col
lcclion to 166. The pictures are 
rented during the year to the 
various housing units and busi
ness and faculty offices on the 
campus. 

Marjorie 'fdgren, 
Jo'seph Brown Wed 

Marjorie Frances Edgren, M4 , 
Britt, and Joseph Brown, G, Mem
phis, Tenn., were married here at 
I p.m. Jast Friday In the Roger 
Williams house. . 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Edgren , Britt, plans to 
receivl!' her M.D. from SUI in 
June. Brown, son of Mrs. Fannie 
Mae Brown, Memphis, Tenn., 
plans 10 receive his M.A. in ;our
nalism here in June. Brown is 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the Baptist church, om
elated at the double ring ceremony. 

The ceremony was attended by 
the bride's parents and Mrl.and 
Mrs. Francis J . Redden, Britt. 

Following the ceremony, thE' 
couple left on a short wedding 
trip 10 S t. Louis, Mo. 

NO MENNONITE SERVICES 
The Rev. Norman Hobbs. pas

lor of Mennonite church, 614 
Clark street, said Tuesday that 
no services will be held Sunday 
because the church is being re-
decorated. 

New styles in cuff links, tie 

bars and tie chains. 

to 500 

BREMERS 

.. 

Blouse-or-the-month 

Skylark 

Up, up, up - on 
wings of fashion goes 

ollr DcbcraCt bloll se, 
Stand-u p collar has 

two pert wings-and 
sm:lrt neckline shirring. 

Bright-hearted spring 

colors , in wonderfully 
washable rayon 

ti",\ue faille. 

.. 

.. 

$598 

DUNN'S-
118 E. WaahlDctoD 

, 

.. 
• 

~ 
r.1 
~\ - I 
-p..~ 11II --- . -

For lasting remembrance. Your 
choice of Ronson and Zippo 
lighters, Men'. and women's 
styles. From $6,00 IIJ'r' 

-

A charminq gift-beautiful col· 
ored jewel boxes by Farrington. 
Lined In harmonizing satin: 6t
ted with dna and earring trays. 

From $1,25 

There's a gift for everyone in 
our large assomnent of leather 
bUUolds. Black and brown for 
men. CI variety 01 colors for 
women. From $1.49 

, 

"The Store with the Leather Door" 

• South Dubuque 

-
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Febr~Qry P .. orties . Are 'C 0 I orful M~at · Pinw~~e~s 
: . .' ~ ~: Make Economical, 

I HawaIian 
'Sukiyaki/ 

Hotdogs Are 
Student Says 

February is a fine month for 

parties. because themes may cen
ter around Valentine's day, Lin
coln's or Washington's birthdays. 

. '; - I 

Whether the party is for grown
ups or children, a Uttle effort and 
a lot of ingenuity can develop re
freshments and decorations to 
make a memorable occasion. 

Lincoln's childhood occupations 
of log-splitting and log-tolling 
have made the log a symbol ot 
his hard work and industrious
ness. 

Icc cream and candy shaped 
like logs may help carry out the 
theme of a Lincoln party. 

Candy logs are easfly made by 
adding wholesome whole wheat , 
shred cereal to melted semi
sweet and milk chocolate. The 
recIpe tor Lincoln logs h;: 

Ih pound milk chocoll\te 
3 cups whole wheat shreds 
1/4 pound semi-sweet chocolate 

W~ I Melt chocolate over hot but 
not boiling water. Stir in cereal. 
Drop by tablespoonfuls onto wax I 
paper and shape into logs with 
two lorks. Allow to set until 
choco,Iate hardens . This yields 12 
logs. I 

T r,iple Boiling Ma~es 
Forbidden FOOd Sale 
For Salt Vi~fims ". 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science 

Reporter 

NEW YORK (JP)-For people 
forbiddell fOods with salt, a phy
sician otfers a way ot letting them 
eat almost anything they want. 

There are hundreds of thousands 
of people who can't or shouldn't 
take sa lt because of high blood 
pressure, heart conditions, or kid
ney troubles. They sometimes 
can't touch meat, eggs, cheese, 
fish , beets, celery and other foods 
that naturally- large 
amounts of sodium. 

Others must be careful how 
much ot these foods they eat. 

Repeated Bolllni 
The salt can be taken out of 

these torbidden foods by repeated 
boiling. with little loss of !Iavor 
says Dr. George G. Ornstein of 
New York City. The dishes, and 
others natul,"aUy low in sodium, 
make up a "pallttablc, varied and 
nutritious diet." 

Dr. Ornstein developed the mc
thod alter a stroke forced him to 
avoid salt. He'Jlae- a book lferth
coming on the method and many 
sample meals. 

Sa.lt Is sodium chloride. and 
the sodium Is the main trouble
maker In hlrh blood prHlure 
and heart conditions, he said. 
Ou low sail diets, blood pres
sure comes down, there is less 
dallier of rupture of wu.'1lened 
blood vessels .ud less hardship 
on overworked or faulty kld
ne,s. 
Some people only have to avoid 

adding salt to their foods. p~hers 
must cut down on foods natural
ly rich in sodium. Bljl .they also 
should get enough protein [rom 
meat and fish, to keep up ~neraJ 
health. 

Dr. Ornstein said his method 
gives a pel'son 2,500 ' to 3,000 cal
ories a day, at least 11h ounces of 
protein, and cuts the sodium down 
to 50 milligrams-about I-S60th of 
an ounce. The maximum amount of 
sodium per day regarded as safe 
in high blood pressure conditions 
is 150 to 200 milligrams, he added. 

Takes' SodJum. Out 
The boiling takes out sodium to 

make forbidden foo<ls safe, cut
ting the sodium content down to 
15 to 20 percent of the original 
amount, he said. Usual1y it takes 
three boilings, the · first lasting 
hal! an hour. the other two only 
long enough to brlnF the water to 
a boil. Each lime, the water is 
discarded and fresh water added. 

A simple chemical test of the 
water after the third run shows 
when most of the sodium has been 
removed. It's important, of course, 
to use tap water low in sodium. 

The bolltnl' Cl&lltes UWe 
ehance In iaatt, and lou of pro
tein or fat frolll chleken, lean 
beef, or o~her foods-, Dr. Ornateln 
RId. He has worked out recipes 
for meat dishes, hot tomato 
sauce, 10UPS and desserts. 

Thirty patients learned to pre
pare these foods and follow the 
diets. They kept working at their 
jobs as housewives, advertising 
agent, contractor. hrwyer, manu· 
facturer, salell manager, police
men, shoe salesman, tailor, waiter 
and other occupations. 

In all of them; the size of the 
heart was reduced, they didn't 
get tired easily. and blooci pressure 
came down if they stuck to the 
diet, he said. ' 

The low sodium diet is only part 
of the treatment to help a person 
with heart trouble or hiJh blood 
preSsure stay well ~d active, 
but it is unquestionably an im
portant part, Dr. Ornstein said. 

, , 
TASTY OYSTER SAU(JE 

For a delicioUS eock~il sauce 
for oysters, mix a cup of citsull 
with two tablespoons of vine.ar, 
a tablespoon of horseradish, a 
tablespoon of linely minced cel
ery, a little grated ' onion, a half 
teaspoon of salt and Worcester
illire and ta\)aaco laue. to taste. 

.. 
10.117 I..... Ph") 

SYMBOL OF LINCOLN'S INDUSTRIOUSNESS, the "Lincoln Lo&,' 
aJlpears In this recipe uslnr chocolate and whed shreds, Ideal for 
a nown-ups' or children's parly . Place cards uslnc- the President's 
profile and a: tiny lor cabin comp;ete the table decorations. VanlUa 
lee cream also ma.y be served with the lor dessert. 

'Surprise' Cheese Croquette ,is Crisp Treat 
A crjsp crunchy croquette with I possible and s team for 1<\ min

a surprise center of soft cheese is utes more or until all the water . I is absorbed, leaving the separate 
a good Lenten treat for the family. . . ith th· (II nutr ' nce grams weIr u 1-

These unusuaL morsels may be tional value. This makes very firm 
shaped in advance, stored in the rice grains. 
refrigerator and fl'ied in deep fat (U you prefer morc tender ric;e 
just at serving time (in which 
case it is advisable to remol1e grains, .alit! V3 cup more : wa~er 

. and incI;ease the , slow Cooking 
them from the refrigerator to re- time' 4 or 5 nUhutes) . . ) l . ' 

gain room temperature before Rempve the lid, permit tbe' rice 
immersing them in the hot fat). ' {b ' steam ' dry ·to the desITed ' con-

The croquettes arc good as a sistency and ' the grains will be 
vegetable accompaniment just "as separate and fluffy. Never stir 
is," but if you prefe~ a sauce, try rice, but lift it gently with a fork. 
canned tomato sauce. 

lh pound soft cheese Add one egg, butter, sa lt and 
2 cups cold cooked rice pepper to the rice and nUx well. 

Form cheese into small b<l]]s, 
~a~tggand pepper I Cover these with rice mixture on 
1 bealen egg for rolling cro- all sides. Dip In fi ne crumbs, 

quettes beaten egg and again in crumbs. 
Fry in hot deep fat. Serve with 

Fine bread crumbs or cracker tomato sauce. Serves six. 
meal 

To make the rice, put I cup un
cooked rice, 2 cups of cold water 
and I teaspoon of salt in II two
quart saucepan and cover with a 
tight-fitting lid. Set over a hot 
n ame until it boils vigorously. 

Then reduce the heat as low as 

Marshmallow Tricks 
Dress Up Foods 
For Busy Cooks 

Marshmallows lend themselves 
so readily to countless cookery 
tricks which add taste and eye 
appeal tli' any dish. Here are a 
few quick suggestions on how 
marshmallows can serve you 
'round the clock: 

1. Top your morning nape
fru it with marshmallows toasted 
a golden brown. 

2. Chop marShmallows and 
serve with hot cereals. 

3. POP a marshmallow inlo a 
cup of steaming hot chocolate or 
cocoa. 

4. Add quartered marshmal
lows to Waldorf salad and othel' 
fruit ~'1lad mixtures. 

5. Mix m1need marshmallows 
with shredded pineapple and serve 
as a filler for tasty tea sand
wiches. 

6. Whip marshmallows chopped 
fine into gelatin desserts for ex
tra flavor. 

'1. Stuff baked apples with 
marshmallow quarters and add 
another for decoration just be
fore serving. 

8. Serve two marshmallows 
toasted atop half a chocolate bar 
bet ween graham crackers as a 
child's dessert. 

9. Garnish entrees and cakes 
with marshmallow segments cut 

Hot Coffee Flavors 
New Gingerbread 

For new flavor in old recipe 
try this coffee gingerbread which 
the whole family will enjoy. 

2 cups sifted enriched flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
) teaspoon ginger 
I ' teaspoon cinnamon 
~ teaspoon cloves 
Ih cup sugar 
lh cup shortening 
1 cup unsulphured molasses 
1 egg, well beaten 
", cup double-strength hot col

fee 
Heat the oven to 350 'degrees. 

Sift together dry ingredients. Cut 
in shortening until mixture re
sembles fine crumbs. 

Stir in molasses and egg. Beat 
in hot coffee. Bake 45 minutes or 
until done in 9-inch square pan. 

(H deSired, measure and sift 
dry ingredients, cut in shortening 
and set aside until ready to usc. 
Then mix with Ilquid ingredients 
and bake) . 

Makes 9 servings. 

Elks lodge Contributes 
$225 to March of Dimes 

Members 'Of the Iowa CitY. ElkS! 
lodge contributed $225 to tbe 
Johnson county March of Dimes 
at their annual seafoQd dinner 
Wednesday night. 

The speclal collection for the 
polio drive was taken as part ot 
the activities of the past exalted 
rulers night when former he~d8 
of the lodg~ serve the dinner and 
conduct the meeting. 

WTLER SPONSOR DIES 

'in petal shapes with maraschino BUENOS AIRES (IP) - Fritz 
cherry bits as flower' centers. . Thyssen, 77, once Germany's 

10 • • Delilhi the children with richest industrialist and financial 
marshmallow animals as party sponsor of Adol! Hitler's rise to 
favors. power, died here Thursday. 

Baked Fish, Tomatoes Make Lenten Dish 
Lenten menus need be no prob

lem as long as so many cooking 
tricks can liven up fish and cheese 
disbes. 

Baked fish fillets with toma
toes are just as nutritious as they 
are tasty: Here are the ingredients: 

lone-pound package quick-
frozen ocean' ~rcli fillets 

Salt and pepper 
'1 three-ounce can tomatoes 
1 tablespoon butter or margar-

ine 
I tablespoon flour 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
¥4 teaspoon sugar 
'4 teaspoon chili powder 
Thaw fillets, separate and drain 

well. Place in baking dish (about 
6xlO) ove'tlapplng small pieces. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 

Remove tomatoes trom can 

with slotted spoon (to drain well 
Crom juice) and arrange over 
fillets, cutting whole tomatoes in 
half. 

Sprinkle tomatoes with salt and 
pepper. Pour tomato juice re
maining in can through fine sieve 
(to get rid of seeds) into mea
suring cup (there should be about 
Ih oup) . Melt butter or margar
ine in sauce pan and blend in 
flour. Remove from beat. 

Add tomato juice II'8dually, 
blending until smooth after each 
addition . Stir in tomato paste, ¥. 
teaspoon salt, su,ar and chili 
powder. Cook over low beat, stlr
rinK constantly until thickened 
and bubbly. 

Pour over tomatoes and fillet$. 
Bake in moderate (375 dearees) 
oven 20 to 30 minutes, or until 
!ish is eooke<! throu8l1. 

Nutritious Dish 
The wise homemaker, when 

meal-planning, tries to get a max
imum of food value at a minimum 
of cost. Thrifty meat pinwheels 
simplify balancing the budget in 
both nutrition and expense. 

I tablespoon finely chopped on
ion 

1 tablespoon buller or margar
ine 

2 cups ground cooked beef, ham 
or pork 

2 teaspoons prep'ared mustard 
2 teaspoons pickle relish, if de

sired 
3 tablespoons water or gravy, 

with salt and pepper to taste 
2 cups silted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
V. cup margarine or bu tter 
About 2/ 3 cup milk 
Cook onion in I tablespoon o( 

margarine until lightly brownerl. 
Add to meat. Add watcr or gra
vy, mustard and pickle relish. 
1\fi. well and season to taste. 

Silt floUI', baking powder and 
salt and sift into a bowl. Cut in 
shol'tening. Add milk all at once, 
stir.ring un til lIour Is dampened. 
Turn out on llghlly floured board. 
Knead SO seconds and roll into 
recta.ngular shape V4 inch thick. 

E;pread meat mixture on dough. 
Roll up like a jelly roll and cut 
intb about 10 slices. Place cut
sid~"up ort greased baking sheet. 
Bake in hot ovett (450 degrccs) 
about 25 minutes or until done . 
Serves about 5. 

C~nned Lobster, 
Gelatin; Spices Used 

,~ . 
In' Seafood Sa~ad 

llock lobster, which Is available 
in. cans, goes into this salad, which 
is ,a sel\!ood,-lover's delight. 

2 ,ean~ rock lobster 
~ ;.cuP chopped cucumber 
r: c!-lP cbopped celery 
114, cU.\l French dressing 
Z p~cka~es unflavored gelatin 
%' cup cold water 
3 cl1icken bouillon cubes 
3 cups boiling water . , 
2' ·taele$pol1s cHopped pimiento 
) 1ellSpoon grated onion 
1 ~easpoon ' salt 
Mayonnaise 
G:ut lobster into chunks. Com

bine 'with cucumber and celery. 
PO\lr French dressing over all and 
allow to stand while preparing 
rest 'Of ~alacl. Soak gelatin in cold 
water five minutes. 

Dissolve bouilloJl cubes in boH
ing water and add to gelatin. AI
Illw to cool. When gelatIn begins 
to set, add pimiento, onions a~ 
salt to lobster mixture . 

Pour Into a ring mold whi h 
has been rinsed with cold wat~r 
but not dried. Set in refrigerator 
to thicken. 

Unmold 'on a bed of lettuce. Fiil 
center with mayonnaise and gar
nish with hard-cooked eggs and 
parsley. Serves six to eight. 

If you're watching your budget, serve plenty of root vegc
tabl es such as beeLs, onions, turnips, parsnips and carrots. They 
offer exc \lent nutrition to your family. Dice, slice, or mash them 
and season them well with alt, frc hly-ground p 'pper and plen
t y of butter or margarine. .. . . -

If you Uke a. crusty top for ma- into the batter berore baking. 
caroni, bake it in .a large flat pan Serve hot with orange sauce for 
instead of a deeper baking dish. a delicious dessert. .. . . .. . .. 

When you dress alad at thl: 
table, add the salad oil first, then 
toss before you sprinkle with 
vinegar. This way the oil adheres 
to the leaves. Season well with 
salt, pepper and any favorite herb. .. . .. 

Apricot jam makes delicious 
grilled sandwiches. To prepare 
them, sandwich slices of bread 

together with the jam and a 
sprinkling of cinnamon. Then grill 
the sandwiches in butter or mar
garine in a hot skillet until both 
sides are golden brown. Serve im
mediately with hot tea. 

• 0 • 

Always keep butter or marrar
inc in tightly covered containers 
in the refrigerator or they will 
be tainted with flavors of other 
foods. However, meats should be 
wrapped loosely in waxed paper 
or aluminum foil. 

• • 

Television snacks to please 
youngsters and grown-ups alike 
arc fresh, spicy Delicious apples 
and popcorn. Store the apples in 
the refrigerator until eating time 
so they'll be cold and crisp. .. .. . 

A Cluick way '0 mai< e sand
wiches is to layout the matching 
slices of bread side by side. 
Spread all the slices first with 
the filling you arc using, then 
add any desired salad greens. 
Close matching slices and cut. .. .. . 

For best results In juiciness and 
flavor, any type of ham slice 
should be three-fourtlls to an 
inch thick. 

Sill 

Picnics in Hawaii mean moonlight, charcoal fires and "suki· 
)'310," according to Helen Okamoto, 2, JIilo, Hawaii. 

Sukiyaki is the name the JaplU1ese pcople. in Hawaii have 
for barbecued meat, she explained. Unlike Am riean picnics con· 
sisting of hot dogs and potatb 
salad, the favorite Hawaiian is In the sauce to add flavor, at-

. • cording to Miss Okamoto. 
picl1le lunch is plonned arQund 

The sukiyaki is ready to eat af
tcr it has been soaked and broiled 

the l over a charcoal fire, she said, but 
to it lhe charcoal Cire is not oval!

able; the meat can be fryed in an 
ordi nary skillet. 

sukiyaki. 
"The recipe varies with 

amount of meat one wishes 
prepare," Miss Okamoto continued, 
"and can be increased or decreased 
prOpQrtionately." 

The recipe uses 2 pounds bar
bccue meat (it round steak is 
used, slice the pieces very thin 
<,ud have them about 3 or 4 in~ 
ches in length . Soak the meat in 
a sauce made of 2 cups soy saucc, 
H. teaspco'1s grated garlic. 1~ 
teaspoons grated fresh ginger, ~ 
to 3 tablespoons of sugar depend!. 
ing on taste, and ,!, tea~poon food 
seasoning. '. 

The meat should be soaked in 
the sauce a minimum of three to 
four hours, she said. Many people 
~oak it longer, she said, but if 
they soak it overnight, they should 
add water to the sauce. 

Green onions which have beEln 
chopped very line can be sprin
kled on top of the meat while it 

Sukiyaki is casy to prepare (or 
a picnic or a formal dinner she 
added. ~ • 

Shirred Eggs, Cheese 
Brighten Spinach Dish 

To make shirrcd eggs with 
spinach, put lh cup of spinach 
In each of fOLir 'ndividual shirred
egg or shallow baking dishes, 
maki ng a sligh 1 depression in the. 
centers. 

Slip an egg into each center on 
top of the spinach. Moisten VI 
cup freshly-grated Parmesan 
cheese with 4 tablespoons cream 
and sprinkle a tablespoon of the 
mixture over each egg. Bake in a 
slow oven (325 degrees) 20 to 30 
minutes. 

When making a cup of white 
sauce, usc a quarter tcaspoon of 
salt and an eighth teaspoon of 
pepper to flavor it. Bread Two 1 Lb. 

LOAVES 
(Sliced) 29c Crescent 

MACRONETS or 

SPAGHETTi' 
3 packages 25c 

• • 
Next time yOU make UP a. pack

age of ginger cake, try folding a 
cup of cut-up shredded coconut Pies All Flavors 

Large Size 45c , Flanders Installed ' 
As Theta Ta u Regenf 

Bernat'd J. Flanders, E4, WolI
mnn, was installad as regent of 
Thela Tau, I profe ional en
gincering fraternity, tor a second 
term at a ceremony Tuesday in 
the Engineering building. 

Angel Food Cake~:;:d69c VEL 
or 

FAB 
31c 

Other officers installed were: 
William E. Dcluhery, E2, Du
buque, vice-regent; Richard R. 
Azeltine, E2, Rowan, scribe: EL
don A. Volkmer', E4, Washing
ton, D.C., treasurer; LeRoy Lich
tenstein, E3, Grand Mound, cor-

NASH'S 

COFFEE. . ... 1 lb. can, ...... . 

a 

Fresh Creamery ..... , 1. 

VARY STUFFED EGGS responding secrctary; Edward J. 
Butter, 

Try stuffing eggs with a little Levin, E3, Muscatine, marShal; 
catsup or chili sauce added to Walter L. Jean, E4, Conesville, 
the yolk filling. Catsup or chili inner guard; Murray Rost, E3, 
sauce is also pa~ticularly good Brooklyn, N.Y., outer guard, and 
added to a French dressing for I Earl L. Tabler, E3, Iowa City, 
avocado. ahtletic manager. 

I 

Carnation Milk, 
Valentine Cake Has Red Hearts 

Sidwell's 

Hearts and flowers, candy 
lace make up Valentine's day. ~d 
aU beeause long ago St. Va'en~e 
became the patron saint of loven>. 

Why not say "I Love You" 
the whole family with a sui -
coated Valentine cake? 

To give a real party air, put ttie 
cake on a lacy 'paper doily al)d 
make small oorsages of hea~
shaped jelly candies to put t 
each place setting. 

2 ·1/ 3 cups sifted cake flour 
1 2/ 3 cups rugar 
2/ 3 cup shortening 
1 teaspoon salt * cup milk 
3~ teaspoons double acting 

baldn, powder 
~ cup mJlk 
3 whole eggs 
I teaspoon flavoring 
Blend thoroughly the first five 

items. Add the re'llaining ingred
ients and mix a,ain for about two 
mtnutes. ~our in,to . two deep 
nine-inch layer pans (11;2 inches 
deep) which h~ve b$en rubbed 
with shortenlnll or ' lined with 
heavy .waxed paper. (If smaller 
pail$ are UIed, fill half full and 

, to Entire Fam~ly 
bake remaining batter in cup cake 
pans) . 

Bake in moderate oven (375 
degrees) for 35 fo 40 minutes. 
When cool, ice with "creamy ic
ing." The icing recipe calis for: 

2 tablespoons water 
41h tablespoons granulated su

gar 
2 1/ 3 cups silted confectioners 

sugar 
1 egg 
2/ 3 cup shortening 
I teaspoon vanllla 

I 

Boil water and granulated su
gar together for a few minutes. 
Mix confectioners sugar and egg. 
Blend with sirup. Add shortening 
and vanilla. Beat until creamy. 

With a Valentine cookie cutter, 
mark heart shapes around the 
cake. Then wIth the cutter in po
sition, sprinkle a layer of red su
gar inside the cutter. If cutter is 
closed on top, sprinkle sugar care
fully inside the heart outline with 
spoon or small paper cone. Re
move cutter to next heart outline 
and proceen in the same way untll 
all outlines are colored. 

. 
I 

ICE CREAMFrost Pack int , . .... 19c: 
Sun Kist 

TUNA· FISH can ... 

. . .. . ................. gallon ~ 49~' 

Del Monte Cut 2 No.2 
cans 

GREEN BEANS 49c 
FISH Large Variety 

Smoked 'Sable, Carp, 
Fresh Frozen 

and Salmon 

Borden's 
Chateau 

CHEESE 
2::~ 8ge 

tfabilico 
' Premium 

SALTINES 
1 ~~ 23e 
CampbeU'i 

Tomato 

SOUP 
3 cans 2ge 

DAilY DELIVERY 3 P.M, - NO PHONE ORDERS PL-EASE-Store Hours 8.5:30 

lt6l g;1.g&e~~·Jk1~ iljAtJl 

t Sf 



Airstrip"Put intoOperation - Again 

I 

t\ FEW HOURS AFTER IT ONCE AGAIN was taken frDm enemy hands, Suwon airstrip in Korea 
WJS put b2ck into operation by United Nations forces. FEAF rombat-cnrgo C-54.5 landed "Ilb vital 
5upplies wblle ground forces stlU fired al Commu lj.~tS from position lenr; the parking ramps. 

FIND l'ART OF JEWELS 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP)

U,S, high commission officials said 
Thursday that some of the famed 
Rothschild jewels have been found 
in a Frankfurt bank vault. The 
jewels. valued unofficially at more 
than $I-million, disappeared dur
ing the Nazi occupation of France. 

ARCHITECTS 
Architectural Draftsmen, Me
chanical Engineers, Struc
Immediate employment in 
tural Engineers, Estimato", 
(DId specification writers for 
our Omaha and St. Louis of
fices. Give full particulars, 
IDcludinq experiel)ce, educa
tion and salary require
ments • 

LEO A. OAL Y CO. 
63S Insurance 'Building 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Young Woman Found Alive 
Though Frozen Solid; Moves 

CHICAGO (UP) - A 2:3-year-old woman was found frozen 
in an alley Thursday, and amazcd doctors found that she \Va 
alive with a body temperature of 64 degrees and in u state of 
"decp freeze." I 

f I'd I tho morgue. 1 leI' body ~vas r07.CIl so I , . I R D 
, But at Mlchae cesc, r. 

doctors at Michael Reese hospital Harold Laufman, assistant pro-
said. They were seekmg to bring f f N th e t 
hq back to normal temperature. essor. 0 surgery at 0: w s -

Experts said that if she lived ern university, found that she 
it would be the [irst known time was alive. 

' tbat anyone whose temperature Despite t~e !.net that some doc-
had gone that low had survived. tors believed her chances (or 
Few have survived under 72 de- survival were sllght, the woman's 
gn!es, they said. temperature climbed in late 

The woman was identified as afternoon to 77 and she began to 
DOrothy Mae Stevens, who ap- stir Crom her frozen slumber. 
pat'ently had lain on icc in the At first she was breathll\l' 
alley all night after a fall. only about three ~imes a mln-

hl' was taken to thc hos- ute, oompared with a normal 
phll\ by two valrolmen who 18 ttl 22 times. Her pulse was 
tllou&'ht she wa.~ dead and 12, comllared with a normal 
were seeJ(ing a doctor's fon- 70 to 80. 

~~~~~~~~~=~~~fi~r~m~a.~ti~o~n~be~l~ore taking' her to Laufman s(lid she was so 
- selidly frozen that Ilny touch or 

Start your c!imb t<1 the top with a year of Naviga
tion training in the U. S. Air Force ... training 
that pays off when you proudly pin on those Navi
gator's wings, with that starting salary close to 
$5,000 .. . if you Can qualify. 

o,oose Your Point 01 Departure • .• Climb on Course 

Th. U.S. AIr Force Avlotlon 
Cedet s.lectlon T.om ""III 

be on your campus 

12-23 Feb. 
STUDENT UNlON 

In navigator's language, 
that means "plan ahead," 
Your point of departure is 
the Aviation Cadet Selec
tion Team aOOll to visit 
your campus. See that 
team ... and plan now to 
climb on course. 

Get .11 To, •.• Sf", Oil To, ••• 
""I,,, ,Ir. U. S. Air Fore. I 

tlump would have torn off her 
~kin. Theref~;'e she was wrapped 
from head to (oot in special 
pressure bandage.;, 

Despite precautions, doctors 
fearct! het' legs and arms would 
have to be amputated if she sur
vived , Her limbs had turned a 
deep blaelc, as in severe frostbite. 

TilEY Q EEZED hY 

CAMDEN, TENN. (.lP) - Farmer 
Reuben Barker can't milk a cow. 
During the recent blizzard Mrs, 
Barker, who takes care ot that 
chore, became ill and was un
able to leave the house, But Bal'k~ 
er managed to squeeze by, He 
ushered Bossy into the Hving room 
twice daily and Mrs. Barker per
(armed her accusto •. ,ed chJre. 

DANCELAND ' 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
The Best In Western 

Swing 

Tom Owen's Cowboys 
Saturday 

A Real Band 

BENNETT GRETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

U S AIR FORCE Every WEDNESDAY 
• • . Popular OVER 2B-NITE 

STRAND LAST DA Y 
"DOCKS OF NEW YORK" 

- AND
"CounterSpy Meets 

Scotland Yard" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Watch For One Of 
The Year', Top 10 'THE ASPHALT JU~BLE' , 

7 

Opening Night -

'Heiress' Called 'Satisfying' 
* * * 

- In Most Scenes 

* * '* 
By JACK LARSEN 

The niversity theatre has selectetl a good contemporary 
play, "The lleire '5," to . begin the second cmester, and Thursday 
night' opcning pcrfonllunce was a predominantly atisfying one. 

Since the Huth and Augustus Goetz drama is a leisurely study 
in character relationships and 

' emotional development, it of- I bits are the :emaining members 
ters challenges in presentation "f the small but 9'l:lothly. per
Which are not readily surmount- forming cast: Donna An flll.!lon , 
able. But a generally well-selected Richard W~ck, Cluudie LoItiss 
east either mel the challenges and J acq~ellne Brool" '. ' JI 
successfuJly or managed to gloss . The settmg by An • .,ld GI ette 
over them with minimum mishap, ~s spadous and might well have 

leEn t"" front parlor of a house 
Lead Actor Success on Washington square, although 

It is pleasing to report that .11e furni"hlngs c..... ,; JL provIde 
Mary Van Fleet in the title role is an 1850 atmo~phere or suggest 
apprcpriately the mo~l successful "'fly the CHI" "c .... rs find it com
of all. While she is an excessively lorlable. Walter Dewey's Iight
graceful and gracious Catherine ing is quite satisfactory, although 
Sloper in earlier scenes, she 03n- ~t again does not malch the real
tributes on increasingly sympa the- :sm ot the set. 
tic and impressive portrayal. And while it stresses funda-

Since the leading male roles mental movcments on the stagc 
demand infinltc subtlety, Victor ~ather than suggestive actions o( 
Ferris as Dr-. Sloper and Theodore the characters, even Harold 
Hersland as Morris Townsend arc Crain's direction is reasonably 
assuming roles which could stump J competent. In other words "The 
- and have stumped - protes- I ' 
sionals Heiress" is . being given a prl-

Outs;de of Sneering too overtly I marily pleasing rendition, 
in scene one ot the second act, •• 
Ferris is believably grim. He State AUCJltor to Help 
shares, }{e~stand'.s. need for more Taxpayers with Forms 
variation III emotIOnal level, but 
both have exceptiena:ty pleasing Assistance in filling out cur-
voices. rent Iowa income tax return . 

Susan Weod's Aunt Penniman will · be offered to taxpayers by 
and Marcia Mary liealy's Eliza- an auditor from the state tax 
beth Almond present capable commission, .\Ctarting Wednesday. 
delineations of women past mid- The auditor will be at the 
die age, although Miss Wood be- Johnson Count~ court house next 
trays her youth ut times. And I Wednesday anu evel'Y Wednes-
not far behind them with worthy day until March 15 . ___ _ 

Allied Line '4 Miles from Seoul 

UN FORCE WERE REPORTED to be wltbln lour miles ot eoul 
and marchior toward tIll! city as Chinese Communist defenses 
seemed to be crumbllo&' Thufllday. The AlUed forces (open arrows) 
continued to move ahead against the Reds (solid arrows) on west
ern and east-central tronts. UN torces neared Yudoll&' ud ChanD
yoll&'. 

For A 

TODAY 

J:. 
Oorryl f . Za~ud present, 

Bette DAVIS 
Anne BAXTER 
George SANDERS 
Celeste HOLM I 

'l1IE DAD..Y IOWAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 111:'1 ~ P GE n~E 
-- , 

Tank Rambles Into Suwon 

JAMMED WITH INFANTRY, a tank rambled through Ule north rate of the wlilled city of • uwon, 
beaded lor tbe current drive on Seoal. EI,hth amty force wa:ed a. battle of annihilation T!nu day 
afl'lmt the remnants of a lOO,COO mall Communist ann;,' pocketed ju t oath of the South Koreall cap
Ital. 

Chinese in Recurrent Cycles of Revolution 
China is and will continue to be I Kuomingtang, Chiang Kal-Shek's 

in recurrent cycles of revolution party, on the corruptl"n that came 
as its people search [or tbe control through control 01 China in the 
of their nation, the Rev. Henry hands or a few. Banks stored rice 
D. Jones said Thursday night in rather \han the valueless money, 
his address, "'rhe Unfinished Re- he added , and ven the new gold 
volutlOn In China." coin failed because people had 

The Rev, Mr. Jones. a Dubuque lost faith in the government. 
Presbyteriun minister, Spent the The Chinese aren't a warrln" 
last three years in China working people, The Rev. Mr. Jones said, 
with jndustrial labor through the "They aren't known as conquerors 
Chinese church. but conquelors of conquerorll." 

He blamed the fall oC the They b(>lleve in the man with the 

Labor Government 
Gets Confidence Vote 
On" Meat ReduCtion 

LONDON !\I'I - The LabOr gov
ernment Thursday night won its 
second Victory in 24 hours in the 
house of qommons by eight votes. 

most wisdom, not the power of 
fists, he said. 

The Communist party in China 
is n leading party but I"~t 
controlling party, he said. EvC'n I 

Mao Tse Tung, leader of the Com- I 
munlst party said China wa not 
relldy (01' sodalism but nel'fI ri 
capitCllism to built it up, Jone$ 
added. 

"There is plenty of room tor 
democratic action," he said. The 
Christian church plays B great 
part in cleaning out the govern
ment. It provides the basic mot

Colnmons defeated [\ Conserva- ivation (or the recurrent revolu-
live molion oC no confidence in 
the government's ability to supply 
sufficient meat for austerity-rid
Jen Britain by a vole of S06 to 
298, 

The new victOI'y strengthened 
belief that Prime Minister Cle
ment R. Altlce's six-year-old re
gime will be able to relaln power 
until it is ready to caU a new 
election. 

" " 1;. "o~~~ Rrldcd. 

An e rt'lY 
I'r In:m1n P1Ssiol1 
t m'"; ,vom,..n rit't I 

.- - ' -,.~ In the Po ' 
valley. 

'i\t~tf 
ttee 

CAPITOL 
8T~RT8 Wt:D, 

we 

NOW - TODAY 

OEFINITEL Y I 
IT'S IOWA CITY'S 

MOvn: OF' THE: WEEK 

The government had been con
sidered certain to win the meat 
vote in parliament, although Con
servative leaders in commons and 
the Liberal newspaper Manchest
er Guardian both said the admin
is trD lion probably would lose It 
the Issue was put to a national 
vote. 

ENDS KIND IlEARTS iAMES MASON LATE 

The government's margin of 
victory Thursday night W(lS two 
votes less than the 10-vote edge 
it scored Wednesday night on 
the critical issue of steel national
Ization, but iL still was one more 
than Labor's nominal majority of 
seven over the combined oPPosi-

, tlon. 

- START -

TODAY 

• • t~~~1Ja • SHOW TONITE AND CORONETS OOD'P-dN 0 T TONITE 

THE Pler( [ y ~ TART 

OF HITS e A l z· ~ SATURDAY 
PARIS ••• GAY, ALLURING.. Tbru TUE DAY 

MASKING A STRANGE 
ADVENTURE I 

CHARLES LAUGH 
FRANCHOT TONE 

BURGESS MEREDITH , 
ROBERT HUTTON 

~'i M'" On e 
Tbe 
arne 

PrOrrarn ALLEN ,~ R'lNr:.H01 

LATE 
HOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

,,~~JEAN WALLACE· PATRICIA ROC 1M BEUlA 

.~ 7k82r/~(1H,t 
rog,~'f -Q..rL of&hl/owlWI 
r Diana LYNN " Charles COBURN 

~m Charlotte GREENWOOD 

• t 

} 

! 
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Foster Not Good Enough -
There's an interesting story about Bud Foster, Wisconsin basket

balJ coach now ifl his 18th season there, with an IOlVa background. 
Foster is a native of Mason City where he went to high school 

and attended two years 01 junior college, 
When he was in high school, Bud barely made the Ira-veJin&, 

squad and never r ot to !!tart a &,ame. The coach didn't seem to 
feet that the gangling kid had many possibilities. Thl,m Foster went 
to junior college and finall y got what he had bpen seekln&, (or 

Ihree years In hir h school-a. starting job. 
From Mason City'junior college, Bud went to Wisconsin where he 

was named on several all-Amerkan squads in his senior year of 1930. 
Foster took over the Badgers in 1933 and has stayed there ever 

since without too much tl'ouble from the alumni. In his l8-year ca
reer, Foster-coached teams have won 113 g3mes in the conference 
while losing 101. Wisconsin has won two titles, in 1941 and 1947, 
under Foster and finished second once, in 1950. 

! 'oster's over-all record is 192-143. Not impressive but con
sistently good enough to keep the coilege pressure IP'OUPS pretty 
well satisfied. 

Currently Wisconsin is the surprise team of the conference. The 
Badgers are resting comfortably in second place along with Illinois 
on n 6-1 record. In pre-season figurings, the Badgers weren't given 
much of a chance by the near-sighted experts. 

Iowa has only one game with Wisconsin this season, a Feb. 17 
engagement at Madison. Before the season started, a sports writer on 
the Wisconsin State Journal in Madison wrote and said that Wiscon
sin would be lucky to win three conference games. This shows just 
how hard it is to predict with any accuracy (utltl'e happenings in 
SPO I't~. 

We ( ot some publicity in the mail thl' other dllY saying that 
Fr ll.nk Calsbeek Is &,oln&, to barnstorm with a group of Big Ten 
stars after the season is over. The team, billed as "The Mi<l west 
All-Stars" Includes. besides Calsbeek, Don Sunderlage and Ted 
Beac h of illinois, Ray R egalis and J ake Fend l e~' of Northwestern, 
Nell Sthmldt of Purdue and Bill Garrett of IndIana. 

It this team has time to' practice together, the combination should 

80 McMillin Replaces Neale It Won't Be Hearts 

A Ph -' d 'h- G -d ChAnd Flowers When 
S I a e p I a r I oa C jake Fights Robinson 

PII ILADELPJl fA (AP ) - The Philadelphia Eagles made a' NEW YORK ItII _ 0 ~i1ere's no 

fast switch of football coaches Thursday, replacing Earle Track Football Cholef love lost between Jake LaMotta 
(Crf'as\'-) Neale with Ivin ( Bo) ~ [c~ l illil1 . , and Ray Robinson, who'll be ex

changing leather valen tines in a 
J ame~ P. Clark, pr~sident of the ational football le,lgue I Benefactors From Chicago ring on Feb. 1<1 with the 

club which \\'o~ the title in middleweight championship of the 

HH8 and 19J9, said he fired W-II- K Recent Enrol mtJ.nt wOlld at stake. 
Neale because oC Greasy's re- I la ms eeps " Revenge instead of hearts and 
pea ted assertion~ that he planned Howers is the motif and the an-
to quit 2. coach at the end of next _ ' I' . Football and track appear to nivel'sary of Chic~go's biggest 
season. First P ace I be the leading bl. .. efactors of the gangland massacre I~ as good 

McMillin has signed a three- recent registratIOn for the second I time as any to have It out. 
year contract. He will be one of semester as se.Ha l promising Photo Finishes 
the highest salaried coaches in I n Sa la y R p. thletes enrollea at Iowa. Five times they've met 
history, at least [or the next two r ace With the distinct possib.ility that I five times they fought 
seasons. • the Big Ten Will permit Iresh- equivalent of a photo 

$32,400 from Detroi t BOSTON (tP) - Sluggpr Ted men to compete ill varsity ~ports Sugar Ray holds a four 
He has $32,400 a year c:lming Williams has signed his 1951 next year, the newcomers take on lead - the one defeat repl'e-

to him in pay from the Detroit Boston Red Sox contract and from increased importance. senting the only setback in his 
Lions, the club which let McMil- I . .' Two of the better football pros- I amazing carecr - but in two 
lin go at the close of last season a I apparent signs, contmues as peels are at positions where Iowa I others LaMotta insists he won 
with two years yet to run on his baseball's highest paid performer., is most in need of help - quar- everything but the official de-
contract. Indications that Williams has terback and tackle. They are Dick cisions. 

The Eagles didn't say how been given another $125,000 con- Glickman, West Rock~ord, Ill ., who When they departed tor 
much they're paying Bo, but it's tract were given by General attended South Caroll~a last sem- fight site, LaMotta was extreme-
not likely that he'll get less than ester, and Lloyd DaBlllo, a 230- ly contident - as befits a mid-

Managcr Joe Cronin when he said d t kl fr W t I Neale, reportedly $15,000 a year. poun ae e om a er 00. dleweight champion and Robin-
Neale, who is 59, has one year his temperamental star was "well Other prospects include Go.rdon son was taking it in stride. 

to run on his con tract. Clark said satisfied" with its terms. Newman, halfback and sprmter "1 beat him four times didn't 
the Eagles are buying up that It is certain that Will iams would from Sioux City; J ohn Thies, a I?" said the Harlem hot shot, 
contract and Neale's connection feel otherwise if not offered mON 210-pou~d end from Hampton: who holds the welterweight 
with the Philadelphia club is end- than the reputed $100,000 the Gary Mishler , halIback and hurdl- crown and rates as one of the 
ed. New York Yankees gave Joe Dl- er trom Dubuque ; and John Gib- modern greats. 

The 56-year-old McMillin will Maggio Wednesday. b?nS, Class A 100 and 220 cham.- Their sixth s.1owdown shapes 
picl< his own assistants. He did The Williams' salary, however , pIOn and halIback from CounCil up as a brawl that can't miss. 
not indicate Thursday whom he never has been discussed by him, Bluffs. Look at the record: 
would select. or any Red Sox official in line T~o oth.er track prospects are Sugar Ray outboxed the Bronx 

McMillin said he hasn't made with the club's policy. Tobie Robmson, a sprmier from Bull in 10 rounds at New York in 
any specific plans for the Eagles, On his 1950 slump which has Des Moines, ~nd John Vollene, Cetter, 1952, but lour ' months 
but he figures he has a cham- been blamed on his a ll-star game Orion, Ill., spl'lnter. later they toole their road show 
pionship ca liber club, left elbow frocture, Williams op- . Basketball was also represented to Detroit and LaMotta. a three 

The Philadelphia. team slumped pea red in line lor a salary slash. m Norman Barnes, who averaged to one underdog, scored a smosh
I(lst season, winding up third in Last season Williams played in more. than 18 pomts a. game ~t ing victory tha. ended Sugar 
the American conference with a only 82 games and wound up McKmley of Cedar Rapids. Ray's winning stl'eak at 130 
6-6 mal'i<. But rive of those los- with a ,317 batting average after bouts. 
8es were by 0 total of 18 points. collecting ]06 hits, driving in 97 Amateur Golf Meet Joke belted Robinson through 

Hawk ye Hu rdler 

Ready for 'Firil t Test , aturday 

Track Team I Meets Illinois 
be 0 rough one to ben I. , 

The team starts the tour March B. .. • • 
From most appearances, Happy Chandler will retain his job as 

baseball's commissioner. 

Neale BiUer runs and bashing 28 homers. the ropes in the eighth round 
At Lake Worth , Fla ., Neale As the American league's 1949 T BOD M. and only the bell saved Ray from 

seemed billcr at the turn or I'V- outstanding player, he appeared 0 e ,n es olnes being counted out. 
ents. Said he: in 155 games, totaled 194 hit'!, in- Tw~ty-one doys latel' they 

"I guess you hove to have a I eluding 43 homcrs, and, while DES MOINES (tP)- The 195 1 C!llT1e back tor II .ematch and 

The Iowa traek team will gct ~':and Dietz ",ali ril'th in n li~ht 1 ~ 
its first test or the wlntcl' season Only five memben of the 10\11 
in the Illinois armol'Y in Charn- squad partidpu lml in thl' < .. 

L~nsillg meet. , 
Championshl'p IAam evedy ye,~r to ' batting .343, drove in 159 runs. Robinson hud to caine off the ...,,, Iowa amateur golt tOllrnamcnt palgn Saturday when the 19-man Although l11ill0i5 did not nppt 

Iowa squad takes on the lllini too strong in the rlldi:ma m Since the winter meeting when the club owners failed to give him 
a vote of confidence, Chandler has been actively campaigning for 
enough votes to keep h is high paying post. 

satisfy them. Last year we lost Although "well satisfied" !inan- will be played at the Wakonda flo cl' to win it. LaMotta dumped 
five games by 18 pOints. For two cially, Williams is far from being club in Des Moines June 25-30. him for an eight COllnt in the trackmen in a dual meet. ~oach Francis Cn;tzmeyer. ' ., 
straight years bcfore that we won happy about his present physiQjI The se lection was made Thurs- seventh round. 
the title." condition. Now he is entertaining day at a meeting of the Iowa golf Ten Excitin g- Ilounds 

"This came as a shock to me," Jack Fadden, the Red Sox train- association. The Byrnes Park , They came back to New York 
Concurrcnc(> of ' l~ of the 16 major league owners is required to 

The meet will be the second or that the TIlinois te,lI11 with a mt 
the week for the highly rated ul l'cndy under if:; bl'h will be hBr( 
Illinois squad which was upset to bea 1. ' . ,11 " ": hire a commiSSIOner. handler now claims 11 owners favor him. What-

ever happens, the Mareh meeting to pick the commissioner should be 
in leresti ng. 

6qod News 'rom Registrar's 
Office: Dick LeBahn Eligible 

Neale added. "I th ink it will be er, at his Everglades City fishing golf course of Waterloo also ex- In February, 1945, and Robinson 
a shock to my players," headquarters in Florida. tended an invitation but its dele- won in 10 exciting rounds. Chi-

McMillin, in three years as Ted urged the, latter to come cago was the next stop in Scp-
d th gates were unable to be present 

coach of the Detroit Lions never own to superVise e trea~ment because of road conditions. tembel' of that year and. while 
,.ojuced a serious champ'ionship ~(hi; .left arm, the bicep of which The Iowa open wili be held at Ray won again it was so close 
threat. His won-lost record last now IS n~ported to be smaller Ihe Brooks c{)untry club at Oko- that one judge voted fol' La-
year \Va ' ,,-", :je " ' !11-:! mark the than the rIght one. b .. A 25 26 Motta. 

OJI ug. - . That one and the second De-
Ea"les had. u.ldeL' J eale, Among the feature events not 

B 't D ' h Ken McKenna Gets Job troit venture probably are the o qU I as etrolt coac tt the included' in the calendar as yet 
d f I t . th ones 'tl-nt .Take figul'ed should 

en a as season 111 e climax At Recreation Cente r are the $15,000 Sioux City Open have g'lIe hi'" 
of a feud with the club owners and the Mason City Open. The v W,":' 
th h d b b . 11 Condition, perhap. 

at a een rewmg a season. Kendall McKenna, 10wa gym- Sioux City tournament will be Robinson . He was slicR anr' 
100 Bosses nast, has been named assistant renewed but suitable dates have 

A h
· sharp on his European tour, in-

earlier in the week by Indiana at 
Bloomington, 60-54 . The Hoosiers 
took seven of twelve first places, 
completf'ly sweeping the two mile 
event. -

top hopes Cor the Hawkeyes in 
their first meet will be conference I 
runner-up in the outdoor low 
hurdles last season, Dean Dellei, 
Gal'y Scott , top 440 man, andlJack 
Davis and Virgil Von Ahsen in 
the mile and lwo mile. 

In t ime irials, Deuel hilS been 
pressed. by his running-mate, Du-

AVIAnOH(A ns 
Ge~ on Top •• , Stay on Top 
IN THE U. S. AIR FORCE! 

Find ouf hol'l 1,0 

ADD WINGS 
TO YOUR F~TURE' ' 

Iowa's swimming team received a gootlbyc present from the 
r glstrar's office, T hu rsday, when it learned that spri:1ter Dick 
LaBahn will be eligible to compete aga:1 .'. Oh'o State ill Satur· 
day's important dllal meet. 

t P Iladelphia, Bo will be director of the Iowa City recrea- not yet been submitted by the Pro-
k

. ditating he has lost little if any 
WOl' II1g for 100 bosses. Clark is tion center, Iessional Golfers association. 
I d J 

of his old zip. 
lca 0 the 100-man syndicate He succeedes Kenneth Mlrsh _ _ _ _ 
who tcught the Eagles from who resigned a month ago, Mc- COLLEGE RESULTS 

Wayne Dietz. In the Michig\ltJ I , SEE ADVeRnSEMENT ON PAm 4 
State relays, Deuel finished third . _____ ~ t' 

oHch [)a ve A 1'Jl) bl'uster )'(.>. 

eei" d word of LaBahn's eligi
bility shortly berorc the 14 man 
Hawkeye traveilng party depart
ed by train for Columbus. 

LaBahn's presence will boost 
Iowa's chances in the sprints and 
middle distance as well as sup
plying a valuable addition to the 
already strong 400 yard relay 
team. 

The former Evanston, Ill. high 
school star who I Eame here after 
attending Illinois for a year has 
turned in times that would rank 
him among the best in the con
feren ce-:23.1 for the 50, :51.2 
for the 100 and 2: 14.2 for the 220. 

Those figures , hJwever, were 
re :orded last year when LaBahn 

Chand~er Glad Final 
Decision to Be Made 

MILWAUKEE, W1S. III'I-Basc
ba ll 's top public relntions mall, 
Commisioner A. B. "Happy" 
Chandler , met Milwaukee fans 
at a diamond din ner Thursday 
night apparently ~erene with the 
knowledge that whether he shall 
continue in his job sha ll be defi
nitely decided next monU}, 

Chandler, still in the run ning to 
wcceed himse lt, said pointedly 
that he was "glad of it." 

" I'm glad that they're going to 
make a decision. This is it. They're 
going to elect a comm issioner, 
me or somebody else." 

Chandler was in eUect ousted 
f rom his job las t December when 
club owners voted not to renew 
his contract on its expiration 
May I , 1952. Since then however 
he has rejected an off~r to bu; 
up his conh'uet and has said he 
will tight to hold the lucrative 
$65,000 per year position. 

BUYing News 
for 

Wise BUyers 

AIl!xis Thompson in 1948. Kenna has been working at the Lon~ IsI.n" 79. ScIon H all 87 

swam for tho frcshmo:1. tc::m. Hs McMillin has been coaching for center for two years. Oklahoma A&M 48. Okl1lhoma 45 
28 yeurs, 25 of thcm In 'the col- "ymnaslics and a physical ed- Manhaltan 65. New York 56 

has yet to hit top form this sea- " Temple 00. Drex.1 51 
son and will requIre "a we~:, to lege ranks. His co llege coaching ucation major. ~~i~I~~';5~9 w~~i:,~ ... ,~o~ie"e 57 
10 days" t g t' l sha career was at Centenary, Geneva, -------- [)uqu.'<ne 63. Westminster 45 

• 0 e 111 cp pe, uc- K ansas Stntc ancl Indiana. HIS NPBL RESULT Tox.s Wcstcrn 80. Texas Tech 76 
cordIng to Arrnbruster. . best seascn was L945 when In- Shebo", dan 108. Loulsvili. 97 TTtf,," ~" ~ Ih~t'I\' T",lfchers 

a Gordon 53, Burdelt BC 31 
Armbruster would not disclose diana won the Big Ten title and ;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. ___ .;;;;:;.::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;:.._~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~ 

in which events he plans to use McMillin was voted "coach of the ; 
LaBahn but the guess is that he year." 
will be cntered in the 100 and 
220 and then teaJ;Jl with Rusty 
Garst, Wally Nicholson, and Bill 
Hark in a powerful 400 yard re
lay quartet. 

BA RESULTS 
Bo.loll 65. Trl-Clllo. 70 
Philadelphia 86. Baillmol'c 75 
Syrncuse 96, New York 8~ 
Minneapolis 69. Rochester 58 ------------

If you're the kind of fellow who is going places in 
this world, you'll want SLEEX .. , America's most 
modem slack with the automatically adjustable 
waistband for supreme comfort. 

$20. 

~~~~Stef~f,f!!. ... -

For All Your 

- ARROW-
Merchandise 

It's 

The Men's Shop. 
10[, E. Golleqe 

Wbich ·~.Joe" has the 
I 

~~G ABANAR 0"'( 
B otll , of com'se! Tllc new A1'1'oW 
"GubRnnro" spo rl shirt ca n he 
wortl IIUO way~. B ca lise of til e 
Ill'''' A I'R fo ld collar , il can be worn 
w il Ii 01' withou t lie . . 1ook~ 
]ll'rfci'l l' ithcr way. In ),OU!' I'X:lct 

o ll al' ~ i ze and ~ I eeve lellp. lh (~jz /1 
10 fit nil h ap f' IInrl sj Zf'~!) 
~ a~h " hl \' ruron gll !JlI l'd int'. 

$6.50 

~ ~ l A R ROW "HJR1'S & Tl1?S I 
;.; .' 

UNDERWIAR - HANDKEHCliltFS • srORTS 31WIII 

r--------------------------------

Well take th~ 
little one, 

T~F.Y' llt both good oasketbal1 
players. But if we were to 
judge them the \Vav we judge 

telephone cquipnient, we'd take the 
small one. 

You see, telephone equipment o(:eu· 
pies valuable space, uses costly mate
rials. Paring do~vn its size helps keep 
down the cost of tc1w llOne service. 

Thke voice amplifiers, for example. 
Telephone engineers put the squeeze 

" 

on size, came up with a new small 
type. Whell 600 of these new ampli. 
fi ers are mounted on a fmtlle two feet 
wide and eleven feet high, they do a 
job which once required a roomful of 

, equipment.. Size was cut - but not 
performance! 

111is is one of many cases where the 
Bell System has made hig things mall 
to help keep the cost of telephone 
service low. 

BEll TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

I 'I 
-

• 

j 

Big 
, Bas 

It'S 
,dIooi 
,idor ' 

The 
dollar 
top-J'lI 
\be VI' 
\0 seT' 

For 
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d.aY s 
_ret 
jtl'S3 

The 
rrsnk 
Flash' 
Chicai 
plaY t 

The 
stbola 
rtCOn( 
JerrY 
yanke 

Jim 
pIIia 1 
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The 
baSebl: 
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Big Leaguers Teach 
· Baseball 10 Soldiers Ten To · Consider TV , Recruiting Big 

Rope Skipper -

Drills Pay 011 
For Darling 

WANT ADS~ f 
1-;,~:~;~./~~:~~~:: Freshmen May WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 

dad winter sports resort surround· I I- -b I 
ed by skiers and bobsledders, a Become E Igl e 
JfOUP of American baseball heroes 

art leaching baseball science to CHICAGO -Big Ten athletic 
400 U.S. soldiers ball players. officials will consider possible 

II's the annual GI baseball i change of the conference policy 

.irforce. on recruitmg an al a e es 
lCbool sponsored by the U.S. J 2th . d'd to thl t I 

TM air force flew a million- at a special winter meeting F€'b. 
dollars worth ot talent-12 of the 22-24, it was announced Thursday. 
lOp-ranking men in baseball-all Other major ma tters on the 
the way trom the U .S. to Germany agenda will be television and pos-
10 serve as the faculty. sible action necessary because of 

for live days, these baseball 
art.ts arc spending six hours a the military dratt. The latter pes-
day showing the soldiers the sibly could result in authorization 
secrets ot the game. And the sold· 01 inter-scholastic play by tresh-
ierS are eating it up. men this year. 

They sit spellbound while I' Replace Usuai jHt'e'~ I1 C' 
Frankie Frish. the old "Fordham Commissioner K""ne<:l L. "Tug" 
Flash." and now manager of the Wilson announced the meeting 
Chi~ago ~u?s, tells them how to I and said it would replace the usua i 
p!ly the mfleld, winter meeting held at the time 

They get demonstrations at at the conference indoor track 
Stholnrly lecture - from Jerry championships. 
second base techpique - and a The path for the conference to 
Jerry Coleman of the New York act on television, which was bar
Yankees, red on football last year except 

Jim Konstsnty ot the Philadel· lor post game films, was cleared 
phia Phils and Paul (Dizzy) Trout when the NCAA Jnnuary convene 
ot the Detroit Tigers teach them tioli voled against live football 
pitching. video, Previously the Big Ten had 

The school ends today. Then the held off adoption of a pelicy until 
baseball men will fly to England the NCAA acted . 
(or two days' demonstration. H appeared that the only way 

t\1e conference might go on reo 
cruiting and aid of athletes would 
be to soften the present regu13-
lions, alwnys a boasting pelnt with 
the league previously because t;ley 
were tighter than the NCAA code. 

WE 

SERVE 

BREAKFAST 

ALL 

DAY 
LONG 

I'Sanity Code" Thrown Out 
However, the "sanity code" was 

thrown out at the January con-
vention and conferences werc 
authorized to adopt their own 
rule~. NCAA regulations remain 
over transporta tion oC pl'ospecUve 
athletes and forbid try·outs. 

The conlerence discussed the 
possible manpower shortage In 
December, took no nclion as gOV' 
emment policies were "indefinite." 
Wilson said more information has 
been ·obtalned now and If any 
rule permitting freshmen ploy was 
adopted, It undoubtedly would be 
effective for the 1951-52 school 
yellr. 

WILT VS. GEHRMANN AGAIN 

M1LWAUKEE IU'I- Don Gehr
mann and Fred Wilt, the nation's 
top milers, will meet for the fiftn 

I 
tin1e this season in the Milwaukee 
Journal relays March 10, it was 
announced Thursday. 

-----------~----- ------
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• Miscellaneous for Sale WANT AD RATES * * * By DICK CIIRISTENSON • • NURSE'S unIlornu. .iz~ If. 
15112. 

Phone .-

" . • Classified Display 
Can you feature a big gU) One Day _._ ....... 75c oer coL inch 

like that jumping rope." Six Consecutive days, 
This might have been the ~om- I per day ..... ..... 60c per col. inch 

ment of visitors to the Iowa ' One Month ....... 50c per coL inch 
Cieldhouse IInytime (rom last (Avg. 26 insertions) 

I September until Christmas time . E'or consecutive insertions 
That "big guy" was Chuck One d.... .......... 41(' Der word 

Dar ling. Those seemingly unus- Three dan ........ IOe per word 
ual calesthentics are what have Six day . ............ 130 per word 
helped make him the nati~n's One Montb ........ 390 per word 

R. C. A Radio phonograph combina-
tion. Ha. new Webst r chang.,.. 145.00 

or ~t offer. B.oby crib Cull sIze, both 
sides droD. Excellent eondillon. Make 
offer. tan '. grey Il4dlum eoat wttb 
moutAm coIll1r. Size 42. Excellent condl
Iton. $30.00 or best oCCer. Phon. 4432. 4" Flnkblne. 

BROWN ... lIh ad .. ·or.ted suit. double 
breasted. Ize 42. Llk. new. call ex

t n Ion 3%1$. 

FRIGIDAIRE automatic .... her. 
7113. 

R EN! [NGTON PortJ\bl.. S1~ . 00 . 
6346. 

Phone 

Phone 

leading college rebounder with a 
22 rebound-a-game average. 

Check J'our ad In the n .... t tHu. II a.,.. CANAR1ES. Sln,era and He"s. Dial 4.",. 
peart. Tb~ Dallv 10wln an be re.spon"", 

Work Pay orr 
These three months of dally 

rc;pc work have paid oft tor 
Chuck. They gave him the much 
ne~ded leg conditioning and co
ordinatiol\ needed to climb up af
ter loose balls. 

Consistent high-scorIng has 

uble lor only one Incorrect lnse.rtIofl'" REMINGTON porlabl. Iypewrlter tn 

Brlnr AdverUllementJ to 
1100<1 condition . $22.50. 329 S. Clinton. 

TJle Dall1 Iowan Business Ofnce NINl: used Ro(rIQerotoro. 13 r"'I>1"II-
• tloned \V.mlng muchlnc.. Larcw 

Basement, East Hall or pbone Company. acro" (rom Clt~· Hall. 

4191 
Room. for Rent 

SHOTQUN- 12 'lUI'~ . 6 .hol Boll nc
• !ton- with 28 ahenl, deanln, kit. cu

r)'ln, ba,. Brand new. Hl(hut bidder. 
can belween a and . :30 p.n,. 2533. 

Music and Radio 
been another feature of Chuck's 
playing this season. He has av
eraged 16 points a game in Big 

OOI18U: room.. a\J<n ',double room p,,,,. RENTAL Rnd lUll .. , Recorded mus-
men. 221 N, Linn. 41161. Ic for ~'our dance.. WOOODURN 

Ten play. O"E d .... .,t' r"~'" for men. 331 N. GII- SOUND ERVICe. 8 E. ColI.,e, 01,,1 8-
bert. Phone 2377. 0151. 

Chuck and Frank Calsbeek, . the DOUlILE rMm nnn kitchen (or 2 men -RA-D-Io--r.-p-.-Ir-In-.-.--JA-C-K-SO-N-·S--a.&-C-. 
"Twin. Towers," currently hold .tudonls. $!I2. S-1958 TRIC AND GlIT. 
down the number five and six CHOICE 2 rnom ."It~. Llvlnll roo .... nnd 
spots, rc~pectively, in the con- bedroom. Men . 018 Brown. 8-11165. General Services 
terence scoring race. GOOD rtlOm n;;;:-~ou.w for bo", PORTABLE electric .wtna rnachln8 to. 

On the practice floor, Darling In ·. exr".n~e lor part-lime hdp In renl ~ p<'r month. SINGER SEWING 
and Calsbeek play .opposite one home. 407 Melr"'" Avenue. CENTER. IZ5 S. DubuQu •. 

anoth I' to give each other prnc- LAROE room. 4 mol .. I""dullt~ .Iud,nt. F1f,~~'::;: 4~;;:.'hP" Th-butnnt c"smelle •. 
I lice ngainst tnll players. CIOII<' In . Dial 8.0895. 

Chuck commented that the play DOUBLE nnd Jn81e room. Cnr bav •. III 
between them gets pretty rough. s. Co vernor. Call 8-258.'1 or 21G7. 

Instruction 

He said that it is, "Almost 1I1(e BALLROOM d.nce lellon •. Mimi Ypude PROFESSIONAL (raternltv otCera room "'"rlu. 01.1 _. 
playing in the Big Ten Itself." and boo rd . IIO<'lnl prlvUe ..... ~u 8· -:-______ ,--_-:----: _ _:_:-:-':' 

N rturllly, Chuck has a bad 1765. B~~R~.' dRncln.. lI.rrlel W.I.Ih. 
night now and then, But he sold NOW Ooubl .. ,oom .• xt. clnAP. 115 E . 
thllt lin "orr" night, "just makes Market. 8-1~92. 

lAP Wlr.,bOlO) me work till the h31·der." ROOMS Cor mono 215 Churrh. Phone 
Apartments for nem 

AN UN1ISt 1\1, 1'1I0TOGRAPII sllO'., III/:, the force of II /lullch I~ th e 0111' :thove. Fred roHl'r or Otta
wa, KUJI. got hit ~o hard ill II r Cl'l'll t Gold('\1 Glovl' bout at Kan as City, 10. that his hair , tood . t 
attention. 'l'be tlst brionI'. to non Thoma~on or HutchInson, Kan. who WOII till' fll:ht 011 (). dfclsion. 

ISC/s Brown Betters Swim Record J~k Dittmer Signs 
Contract wah Braves 

There is evidence or thnt. Af- 7782. ONE room OPllrtment. One or Iwo girl •. 
--------------- 2. Norlh Von Bure ... 8-2625, ~Iv.een 

tel' scoring only rive points ROOMS Cnr m.n . 115 N. Clinton. Dlnl 5-7. 
ng8in~l Missouri. last Saturday, G!J30. ___ I..-A-R-G-E- un- ru- r-n-'.-h-e-d- .- '-'oo-m--.PII- r~·nt". 
Chuck come baek with a 20 paint ROOM Cor .tud...,lI. 10 &01 Court. 8187. 612 N. Dubuqup .• 10 10 p.m. 
outburst ugainst Northwestern 
Monday. 

In the same game, Chuck ht:ld 
TWo.) douhle ?OO'N for a\ud.nt men. 

2656. 

SMALL (urn I l\Od lloorlm nl. Student 
couple. Avoll.ble Immediately. Write 

box 60, I'~ .pally laWfUl. 

Ray Ragelis, the conference scar · ROOMS, men. 120 E. Market.' Phone NTCELY (~rU,~'hr<l ap.rlment. Facilitiu 
jng leader, to 10 points. _112_0_2_._______ furnished. IP .1 .. ,.0877. 

Darling said that the fans rare- ROOMS - 1120 Roch.lur. 3217. Typln.] 
AMES (lP)- Bob Drown of Io- : NCAA marlt of 27.9 by Bob An· 

\Va Stote bellered the Amerlcnn I derson of Stanford. in 1947. 

record in the GO·yard freesty le Brown also swam the IOO·yard 
os the Cyclones defeated Illinois freestyle in 50.9 seconds to t ie 

J ack Dlttmer , former Iowa base. trips. Guard, Bob "Pinky" ClIt. pus. Dial 9041 or • .., Don 01 Centrol TYPING Gellcrnl nnd thesis , Phone I
IY give him a hard time on road FURNISHED room!< one block Crom cnm-

TQP .Ct~r 3. 8·01104 . 
ball star, signed hi. 1951 base· ton commented however, that the _~-__ --:---:---_----

49-35 in a. dual swimming mcet I another NCAA record by Ander~ bal~ , contract with 11e Boston I tans at t?e recent ~innesota C~!{~T:.,~f~~C.~ln:~~n~oo6';;'8/or man. TYl'ING servIce. Dial 7296. 

Thursday night. son, and anchored the Cyclones BI'aves, General Mannger John ~(\me sUP'ph~,d Chuck With a few DOUBLE room and ,(n,le rOOm (or He!p Wanted 
Brown swam thl' 60 yards in Winning 400·yard free ·tyle re· Quinn ar,nounced Thursday. raspberries. women. Close In . Phone 2~73 . . I I l\IaJorlnlr In GeoiorY ---27.3 seconds to shatter the time lay team. Sal(lry terms weren't disclosed. An abo'- " B" student, Chuck KOOM (or IIlrl In eKchRn,e (or baby NEWSPAPER curl .. boy. Appllcatlonl 

... .lttJ" • . Dial 4281. I wanted for Dally Iowan roule. call 
of 27.5 by Alan Ford at Yale in Iowa State won seven oC nine I ~, willeport ror spring train- is majoring in ge:>logy. His father LAROE warm, cl'~11 Doublo Room.. 8·21!>l. 

1945. Br:>wn's eflort 1I1so beat the events. I jng with t? C, !}1·<!Vl'S. . is an ulumnus of SUI, but Chuck ph 0". 7119. I '--A-u-to-s-f-o-r-S-a-l-e---U-s-e-d--
CAR LAN D E R SON Dittmer Jomed the Doston cham said he .load no particular leason SINGI.' room for Ilrl or bll.ln~. 

after graduating from Io wa in for ccmIng here to school. womell. Phone 4838 1111-19 CUEVROLET-2 door sedan. LIke 
Juri'" 1!J50. lie turned down Asked about a future 10 pro ROO'l'l . d<>Ubl.' Or otn,lo. ba.'\rd II d," nfW. Reusonnbl . Pilolle 8-2141 . 

five ball, I.e said thut it WOUld. "de- sh'ed 01;,1 R2'1~ I VOR ALE: 1941 CHEVROLET 4.doot 
(ltllA:1' major league offcrs to si~n I pend on th e drcums tan ces." - scdoln. Radio. hell Ie,'. n ..... liCense. 1838 

FORD Iud or . .Exc.llont ."ndillon. See 
\\'lih th' Braves for 6,000. I Amiablc Chuck Durling will be _ 0' ICKWALL tOTOR CO 627 S. Capitol. 

He was a:,igncd to the Denver oround again next year. He will 
Apartment lor SaJe 

I blcars o t tne dnss A Western lenCfuL I be s~ipplng rope, if nced be, to 
.. get In shape (or that extra, l ' • 

IfIs spllI'khng sccond base play and bound or tip in shot. 
h~stle em'ned him a regular berth One renso n he'll be back next 

WILL ('jUt" tor child while Inuthu work .. 
Dial 8.0898. I SMALL "pnrtmen l. portlntly lurnlshcd. 

LmlOdry facilities. Phone B-<a!~ 

Lost and found 
With Denver. " 'year: at six feel eight inchcs, he 

Dittmer sparked the Bears la le is too t a ll to get into the service. I..OST : Brown blllCold III or nror north 
scason driVe with a lusty. 373 i enlrgnc. Of Hlttore t. Reword. I.owel' 
bulting avcI·age. I J H N F" h Peck. extension 4077. 

The Elkad~ r <lC, e was. the sixth oe opes t. exl Ig I I..OST: F'a •• lna\ln8 r d plaid hot, ~'amill' 
athlete t.o win mne major letters I heirloom. 5659. 

at Iowa. li e was an outstanding I Will L d I Ch I LOST : Blond rlmmcd IloSlc. In CUIG. 
(oat ball cnd an d an a ll-Am rl can I ea 0 ares Reward. Leave nl DoilY lownn. 

In baseba ll. Insurance 
MIAMI, FLA. (.4>)- Joe Louis FOR fire and auto Insurance. home. and 

flew to Chicag:l Thursday with p, acre'IICO, ICO Whlllnil-Kerr Re.lty Co. 
healthy 16,309.62 added to his Dial 2123. 
income and a firm be]je! that the -----.....,LOr--an-.-----
Feb. 23 right with Andy Walker 
in San FI'1!nci co may lead to on- """" LOANED r r. 8'Uns. camer ••• dl. 

monds. clothing. etc. REUABLE LeAN 
othcr go at the heavyweight ti- CO. 109 E.r. !3urllnlton. 
Uc. 

The money was carned Wed· 
nesdJy night in just 30 minutes 
o( fighting with Cuban Heavy
weight Omelia Agram~nte. The 
Brown Bomber also earned II 10-
round unanimous decision. 

QUICK 1.0ANS 0,1 !3· .. lry. clothml. 
r.d lnA. clc. HuCK·EVE LOAN. 1261'00 

R. nHhllOl1~ 

For [oat comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

Agl'amonte's share of the purse 113 Iowa Avenue 
was $4,077.40. 

The crowd ot 13,440 customers 
paid $55,532 .29 to sec the fight 
in Miami Stadium. 

ED SIMPSON 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log De.citrig 

SLIDE RULES 
,,,ALSO 

All other ·popular 
1.00 up 

makes 

RIES IO'VVA 
~OOK STORE 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or wcek. Phone 6838. 

I'IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Five percent of the gate went 
to the American Legion and this 
plus laxes left a net gote o( $40,-
744.05. 

LAFF.A-DAY 
,I JI\CK DITTMER 

PETER DITTMER DIES 
LAYNE FAVORED 

NEW YORK UP) - Rex Layne, 
II 5 to 1 underdog when he upset 
Jersey Joe Walcott in his impres
sive debut, is favored to whip Ar
gentina's Casal' Brion tonight at 
Madison Square Garden . 

DAVENPORT (JP) - Peter Ditt
mer , 62, speed-ba ll pitcher of the 
old Davenport semi-pro baseball 
days and deputy sheriff for the 
last 25 years, collapsed and died 
Thursday at his job in the Scott 
county courthouse. 

. ----------------
~OOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

'TH' JUDGE WAS TELLlN' WHEN CI-IIEF TALL PINE 
ME ABoUT TJ.IAT LOFTY GOES INTO TOWN, HE 
INDIAN OF 12 FEEl; 9 WEARS A RUBBER. HAT 
INCI-IES, OUT IN YOUP. AND MOCCASINS IMOE 

SECTION'" HE MUST OuTA HALVES Of AN 
HAVE TO ST"ND IN A AUTO TlP.E, FOR SAFETY 
WELL 10 TALK WIT!-! WHEN BRUSHIN' HIS 
HIS FRIENDS, OP. HEAD AGAINST I-IIGI-I-

ELSE THEY HAVE pOWEP. LINES/ 
TO GO UP A LADDER! 

£NDHE 
HAS 10 

CRAWL THRU 
A FOR.EST~ 

con. '''I, k lJfG nATUla SlHOiCATI':, 1 .... WGaLD JI(;IITI USUYI.D 

"Okay..,-so it's a cobbler's bench! How often do I repair 
my own shoea ?'" 

I 
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Boy Mayor and Officials Prepare for Jobs 3 Students Involved 
In 2 of 7 Accidents 
On Sfippery Streets 

Three SUI students were in-
volved in two of seven traWe 
mishaps reported to police Thurs
day, as snow and icy streets con
tinued to plague motorists. 
Dama~e listed lit $105 resulted 

I in a two-car ' collision at 11:30 
a.m. Thursday on Burlington 
street. Drivers of the cars were 
Gerald E. Mullin, C-edar l{apid~, 
and Oscar W. Ramplex, 625 
Fourth avenue. 

Aceidents Wednesday, all 
volving two cars, were: 

1. At the intersection of Daven
port and Van Buren streets at 
7:30 a.m. Drivers were Raymond 
G. Edwards, 420 N. Dodl!;e street. 
lind Willard J. Walters, 616 N. Du_ 
buque street. Damage was esti
mated at $185. 

2. At the intersection of Clin
ton and Market streets at 3:30 
p.m. Drivers were Irving E. Ston
er, 1211 Lukirk street, and Gloria 
H. EssIeI', 310 N. Gilbert street. 

l\IAYOK FOR A DAY ,EUGENE HAl)IAN and his staff of city offl- J Fusaterl, Joe Antone, navid Maher, Eucene Haman, Kenny Klein. Damaee was listed at $75. 
cials prepare for their four of offiee Saturday In observance of James Sebaat, Pat Boyd and Francis SueppeJ. With thc mayor Is 3. At the intersecti?n of Du

Butcb, hoop 18's mascot. Offidals not pictured are David Crom- buaue street and HarrIson streets 
Scout Cltiil;en day. Left to rl.-hi are MJckey Rocca, Russell Bell , Joe well, James Jensen and Melvin lasbruch. . at 5 p.m. Drivers were George 

eh waiJ!ert. 950 F.. J efrprson strep. 
and Tom Rlet. Rills. Damage was 
reported at $65. 

New Commander Meets His 

(DaU,. ..... , ... , 

MEETING THE l\IEN liE WUL COMMAND is Col. Walter E. Sewell WJIO Is to replace Col. Wuu.. 
W. J enna as professor and head of military science and lu.ctics u.t SUI. Sewell now attached to the I_ 
infantry division at Ft. Riley, Kan., will succeed Jenna. In abollt ten days. Shown greeting Sewell ~ 
to right are Sgt. Glen Howard, Capt. Lee 'fay lor, an d Sgt. Walter Winburn. Colonel Jenna Is at \he 
right. y Cleared to RefQr Amendment to Volers 

DES WINES (AP) - The state senate cleared th way 
Thursday for submission to the voters at the 1952 general election 
of a constitutional amendment on succession to the governorship 
in case lhe governor tlics before taking office. 

* * * 

I Spry Criticized 
!n House Report 

4. Near the Melrose avenue en
trance of Stadium park at 1 :21' 
D.m. Drivers were Dale H. Cronk 
G. and Paul F,. Dunlap, A2, both 
of Iowa City. Damage was esti
mated at $60. 

--St-u-d-e-n-t/-s -C-a-r-N\--iS-si-n-g --~--~~~-~~-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~- I 

Anthony Aiello, E1. Chicago, 0 B US IN ESS 
The senate concurred unani-

mously in a house joint reso~u- bills and sent tt> 'm to the house. 
tron approving for the second Onc permits Lhe appointment 
time the pcoposed amendment 
adopted in the 1949 legislature. of a city tax assessor who lives 

Passage by two successive legis- outside the city limits and the 
latures is necessary bcfore a con- other authorizes cities to go into 
stitutional amendment can be debt for the construction and 
placed on the ballot. maintenance of garagei [01' mu-

The proposed amendment spec-
ifics the line of succe:;:;ion as the nicipal vehicles. 
lieutenant governo lect, presi- •• • 
dent pro-tem of the senate and 
thcn the speaker of th, house. 

In the event all of these offi
cials werc remo~ed by death or 
disqualification, t'10 ,state. su
'Pre me court would convene a 
special session of the legislature, 
to rlect a governor. 

The line of succession was 
drawn up to meet every possible 
contingency, such as an accident 
or a bombing that mJght cause 
the deaths of the elected officials 
involved. 

• • o 

Bills to Governor 
The senate passed and sent to 

the governor, two house bills. 

Bills to Kill 
S~ll<lte committees reported out 

two bills with a recommendation 
that they be kilied. 

One was a bill, by Sen. Sher
man West' (D-Moulton) which 
would have exempted medicines 
Bnd burial caskets from the state 
sales tax. 

Another, ·by Sen. Earl Fish
baugh CR-Shcnandoah l would 
have authorized the conserva lion 
commission to issue permits for 
hunting wolves and coyotes from 
the air. 

Iowa House Passes DES MOINES nPI - An Iowa 
house investigalin"g committee 
submitted a report Thursday which 
charged that Secretary of Agri
culture Clydc Spry acted "con
Irary to the recommendations" of 
state law and "competent chem
is ts" when he licensed P-60, a salt 
base anti-frceze. 

epcrted to Iowa City police ' 

'Little Hoover' Bill 
DES MOINES nPl - The Iowa 

house of representatives, actinl{ 
sooner on the measurc than was 
cxpected, gave unanimous approv
al Thursday to a "little Hoover" 
commission bill that would creale 
a new budget and financial con
trol committee . . 

Reprcsentatives votcd 102 to 0 
to approve Lhe bill, which also got 
lhrough the senate Wcdnesday on 
a unanimous vote. The measure 
was on its way to Gov. William 
S. Beardsley for his signature. 

The proposed joint committee, 
commonly referred to as a "watch
dog" of the legislature, would re
place the present interim com
mittee. Its powers, althou~h sim
ilar, would be broader than that 
Which the interim committee has 

Recommending no action 
against Spry or anyone else, the 
house ('ommitlcc said ill its report 
lIHll "any further invcstigation~" 
of alleged irre~ularities in the 
lowa department of agriculture 
~hould be made by the state bu
reau of criminal investigation "or 
other bodies of government" with 
"uthority to look inlo the case. 

5. A t the in tel' section of J ohn
son and Jefferson streets at 8:30 
a.m. Drivers were Robert A. Lam
precht. El, Davenport, and L. C. 
Augustine, 12!8 Fourth avenue. 
Damal!e was listed at $100. 

6. At the intersection of Bur
linl!ton and Dubuque streets at 
7:46 p.m. Drivers were Joseph Ro_ 
gers, route 4 and Andy Murray 
1224 Keokuk street. No damage 
was reportcd. 

----------------------

fhursday 1I1at his car bcen taken 
'rom in lront of 3iO S. ('apitnl 
treet sometime Wednesday 

'light. It was described as a blue 
rour-door 1939 Plymouth sedan 
with Illinois license plat s. 

RECKLES 
Malcolm McMichael, C3, Mason 

City, was fined $27.50 in Iowa 
City police court Thursday on a 
charge of reckless driving . 

MaMahon CaJ~s Nevada Atomic Tests Success 
WASHINGTON (IPI-Sen. Brlen I senate-house commiUee lo deliv

McMahon CD-Conn.) hailed the I er a secret report on Ihe five 
Nevada atomic tests Thursday as I' . . 
a "landmark" in the drive to dc- atomic explOSIOns set off recentl ~ 
velop new kinds of atomic wea- on a new tesllng ground near La~ 
pons that can be used tactically Vegas, Nev. I 
against enemy armies in the field. McMahon said the Nevada ex-

WILL BE TRANSACTED 
ON 

MONDAY, FEB. 12 
BY 

OF 

THE -BANKS' 
, 

OWA CITY' 
LEGAL HOLIDAY 

LINCOLN'S 
posscssed. 

I • • 

The committee said thllt te~ti
mony which it heard , including 
statements Crom state chemists 
,lI1d Spry himself, "has such ram
ifications and lc~al aspects that 
the committee believes it is be
yond its province to do justice 
to all parties concerned." 

The chairman of the congres- periments "compare with the En i- , 
sional atomic energy committee is- wetok tests of 1948 as a lancl-
sued a carefully-worded statement · mark in American development ot BIRTHDAY 

BUKK TO SPEAK which appeared to confirm uno!- atomic energy for nationaL de-
Other Bills in House I ficial speculation that the tests tense." 

. . A.G. Burks, head of tM SUI were concerned with efforts to McMahon said the lalest expel'- FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Although It created exte.nslvc purchasing department, will be produce atomic artillery shells iments have "definitely enlarged 

d~bat~, a measu~e :0 establi~h a the speaker at the Masonic lun- and guided missiles. our knowledge of atomic weapon ;; 
mghttlme speed limit of 55-mlles- cheon club mectim: today. His His statement was issued after - how they function and how ·OWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 

One increases the compensa
tion of the members of examin
ing committees rcolllrp.d to lPake 
quarterly audits of banks from 
$5 to $35 a day; the other permits 
banks to perform services on le
gal hoildays and legalizes any 
negotiable instruments they han
dle. 

Contract Reports 
At Commerce Office 

an-hour also got through lhe house t')Pic will be hWhat's Ahead tor I members of the atomic energy they may be used for various m 
on an 82 to 15 vote. The bill wa~ the Consumer." ,commission met with McMahon's purposes." ~~~::~~~~~::~=~::::~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
sent to the senate. I 

TELEPHONE COM PANruS - ~~~Zm;ii~2.!!!i:S:llmlifol~-------

• • • 
Bills to HOUle 

The senate passed two of its 

ContemptRt Congress 
Resolutions Filed 
Against S Witnesses 

W ASHINGTON ~A') - Senate 
crime investig4tol s fiI<.-(i contempt 
of congress resolutions afllinst 
five rE'"~ 1,..;1 ... "." t ·uH.,,,,,.,.oc: rr"" '-~_ 

day and asked the senate to Issue 
WqrrR",t. for tile arrest of 1'/ ml~"
ing witnesses. 

Among those for whom the 
crime committee requcsted the is
suance of ~enatorial a"rest war
rants were Rocco and Ch8rl~ Fis
chetti , Jacob "Greasy Thumb" Gu
zik and Murray L . "The CII",""" 
Humphreys - described as lead
ers of Chica«:o's Oapone syndicate. 

Mosl of the othen on the list 
of missin~ witnesses were said by 
thc committee 10 have been iden
tified with activities in Cleveland. 
Ohio, arca, 01' to be northern Ken
tucky gamblers connected with 
thc Cleveland group. 

The crime committcc tried 
without success last Decembcr to 
get thc senate to issue warrants 
for the arrest of 11 witncsses 
then missing, including the F is
chetti brothers and Humphreys. 

Issuance of the warrants would 
enable FBI agents and othcr led
el''' ! lawen rorcement officials to 
aid in tracking down the witnesses 
who, tbe committee said , have so 
rar evaded subpoenas issued for 
their appearance. 

Buying News' 
for 

Wise Buyers 

Rep. John Hansen (D-Dcdh nm) :,; , 

" commission to regulate telephone CI Robert L. Gage, manager of 
the chamber of commerce office 
at 104 S. Linn street, announced 
Th ursday that the office is re
ceiving government repoIts re
garding !lrocurement of federal 
war contracts. 

Gage said the office is receiv
ing r'i!gularly a consolidated 
synopsis of the federal govern
ment's procurement information 
and also a syno;",sis of contract 
awarrls. 

~~~ldfO:st~;~~~U~li~~b~icbi~~r~~~! AS~I~T ~M~F!EG;HT "EASIEST TEST IN T 
companies in Iowa. It would be a 
bi-t'srtisan commission with pow-

;~~:;~~~:;t~':L~:~~ TULANE STUDENT JIM OWENS '52 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS 
te~C:;;~i~SO~~;~~A~;~NOffcnl~s~ MILDNESS TEST, THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF 

These reports teU wha t the 
various purchasing departments 
of the government want to buy 
and whf!'e and when bids will 
be opened. 

Anyone wanting information 
on contracts or wagc and price 
regulations may stop at thc 
chamber of commerce office. 
Gaee said he had no copies of the. 
informa tion to givc intel'csted 
persons, but he would answer 
Questions they have regardJng 
the reports. 

other house bill would allow farm-
ers to deduct money spent on 
soil conservl,ilion from their gross 
income for state tax purposes. 

TAX DELINQ ENTS - A bill 
was introduced in the house that 
provided county treasurcrs should 
not register automobiles for per
sons delinquent in personal tax 
payments to the county. 

AT GREAT LAKE 

Joseph D. Ekland, grandson or 
Mrs. Rose Brennan, 530 E. Church 
street, and Robert D. Watts, 1907 
G, street, are seaman recruits un
c!ergoing navy training at the 
Great Lakes, Ill., training center. 

In U. S. Air Force pilot's laniplage, that mean~': "Get 
airborne. : . get up there with everything you've gaLl" 

Start your .scrambJe with a year of training tiwt pro
duces leaders . .. Aviation Cadet training with thn U. S. 
Air Force. It's training that wins your wings and com
miNion .•. and a starting salary close to $5,000 a year 
•• , if you qualify. 

Checlc Your Compau •• , And C-limb on C"ursel 
Air Force talk for "waste no time-set your course while 
you're gaining altitUde." It's good advice. 

Talk it over with the U. S. Air Force A v~tion Cadet 
Selection Team soon to visit your campus. 

GIf .. r •... S'" .. r •... \Vith The U. S. Air Force 

Your U. S:,.." fore. ~vlo'io" 
Cad.t Selcctloll 'lee"" will be en 
yevr cain,"" 

12 Tbru 23 reb. 
STUDENT UMlON 

U. S. AiR FO ~E 

OPEN A PACK of Chesterfields. 
them with the brand you've been 

. q 
,:". :.:;.- :~., , 

Compare 
smoking. 

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-they do 8moke 
milder, and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AfTER·TASTE, 

HESTERFIELD 
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